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• Vatican Mission Peace Plea
(Conld from page I)

that India has no fresh propo.sals on how to end the war
He reiterated IndIa's stand on
ways It beheves should be adopt
ed to settle the V.etnam problem Hussam said these are cessation of Amencan air bombmg
of North Vietnam an end to hos
tlhtles then withdrawal of, all
foreign forces leavmg the Viet
namese to settle their own pro
blems
VATICAN'S PLEA

In SaIgon a Vatican mISSion to
South Vietnam ana that nation s
top Roman Cathohc hierarchy
pleaded Saturday for a qUick end
to the war
A communIque released at the
end of the ml!lslOn s stay there
and signed by Its leader Archbl
shop Sergio Plgnedoh and 15
Vietnamese bishopS and church
dtgmtanes saId
In the name of the Lord we
cry It 15 necessar-y to come together It IS necessary to confer
and negot.ate m all smcenty It
ow that the confhcts must be
~~~lved even though wIth some
mconvenle nces
and
dlsadvant
ages

ram and a B 57 was shot down
by Viet Cong gunners near the
U S base at Da Nang, he added
P.lots claimed the destrucbon
or damage of 21 bndges two an
tl aircraft Sites, a ferry complex
62 lunkS or barges =:i4 stores, a

goOds tram and 17 lornes They
said they broke road and rail
hnks m 17 places
Other bombers hit tne western
patt of the demlhtansed zone
between the Vletnams where In
filtrators were beheved to be con
centrated
There were no reports 0;' any
Amencan attacks on the e'lstern
sector where bomhmg was sus
pended to allow the Internabonal
mvesb

gale alleged ViolatIOns of the de
mlhtansed zone

TWO PLANES DOWNED
In HanOI the offiCial North
at

tackmg a suburb of HanOI

Lord Chalfont Brttlsh Mtmster of
State lor Foreign Affairs discussed

disarmament and problems of proll
feratlon of nuclear weapons With
Indian Prime MInister Mrs Indira
Gandhi 10 New Deihl yesterday
Informed sources said the Ques
tlon of a guarantee to non nuclear
powers b) those WIth nut lear force
was touched upon

Lord Chalfont also met Minister
of State for External AfTalrs Dmesh
II

Meanwhile DPA adds Japan WI
become a co-sponsor of a resolution
calhng for prohibition of actiVItIes
obstructive to the conclUSion of a
treaty for preventlOn
of nuclear
prohferatton
submitted by the
Umted States the Soviet Union and
some other nations at the General
Assembly mformed sources predlet
ed yesterday
According to
JIJI
Press news
agency they said however that thiS
would be conditional upon Japan s
three declared pnnclples belDg not
Violated
The prinCiples are the guarantee
of the secunty of non nuclear na
tlOns balance of responsibilIties and
obligations between nuclear powers
and non nuclear countnes and con
vocation of a conference of mterest
ed nations for the Implementation
of the pact for prevention lOf a fur
ther spread of nuclear weapons.
The Japanese government the)
said took the pOSition that the reso
lutlon was welcome as an mlbal
step towards eventual nuclear dIS
armament
From thiS standpomt they said
the government had tOstr ....cted the
Japanese delegallon at the UN to
sound out the countnes concerned
about Japan s pOSSible partiCipatIon
10 co-sponsonng the resolutIOn

Lunar Craters
Form Volcanoes
Oct 9

on

monsoon

shot down yesterday while

NEW DELHI Od 9 (Reuter)-

KHARKOV

an ..AmerIcan spokesman In SaIgon

said
One Phantom Jet was lost

VIetnam neWS agency
reported
that two AmerIcan planes were

Britain, India
Discuss
Disarmament

Singh

Meanwhile
reports
Reuter,
air ra.ds over North Vu!t'nam continued
Bombers blasted pomts around
HanOI, Ha.phong and Dlen BIen
Phu causmg suhstantlal damage,

Control CommISSion to

(Tass) -

Lunar craters are of volcamc orlgn;1
a Soviet candidate of SCience
(geology and mtneralogy) claims af
ler a comparative analysIs of the
matenals of alr surveys of volcaniC
regions lit Kamchatka Iceland and
indoneSIa With the pictures of the
lunar surface He found that the
rellef torms of these regIOns bear a
strIking sunJlarlty to lunar forms
Toe leader of an expeditIon a! the
Institute
of Volcanology
of the
Siberian branch of the Soviet Aca
demy at SCIences
challenged the
US smenbst
Baldwtn who says
that the size of the craters shows
that they were formed by powerful
exploslOns which could take plaCt"
only as a cesult of the (all ot me
teorltes The calculations made by
the young scientist show that thiS
experimental phYSical cntenon IS
aDphcable also to volcanir forma
tlOns

Three more U S
planes had
been downed yesterday In other
N Drth V letnamese
provInces
bnngmg the total US
aircraft
losses to 1 487 It said
A report from Phu Cat South
Vietnam
says UnIted
States
South Korean and government
troops claim to have killed or cap

tured over 2000 V,et Cong

that

In

central coa..tal region smce

last

Sunday
But the success of a huge trJ
NatIon force s helicopter assaults
In the area controlled by guerrt
llas for two years has left some
16000 Vietnamese peasants home-

less after theIr fort.fied VIllages
were devastated by shells and
bombs accordmg to US officers
Ttu> dISplaced peasants represent roughly a third of the en
tire populatIOn of the I 600 sq
km (425 sq mIle) region of nce
fields salt plats and mountams
m densely populated Bm Dmh
provmce-already burdened
by
more war refugees than
other provmCe In South

any
Viet

nam
GroupS of bedraggled and puz
zled refugees nearly all of them
women and children are pounng
IOta screenmg centres and relugee

camps to begin the lengthy process of resettlement
The Viet Cong had success to
daun themselves The Libera
tlOn Front news agency was quot

ed by Hslnhua as also claunlng
that In the first eight months of
thIS year
12000 U S aggressor
troops

~

(ConM "om pgge 2)

ms

the miSSIons m heavy

\

, Moving ObelislCs

were put out of actIon

10

Cu Chi dlstnct m Gla Dmh pro
vmce 30 km from Saigon
The Viet Cong destroyed or da
maged 592 enemy mlhtary vehl
des and shot down or damaged
174 aucraft It said

The V,et Cong radiO sald
30
U S Jet planes were
destroyed
01 damaged and more than 250
US
pilots
techmclans
and
combat personnel Wiped out

on

Sept 21 when the. US
base at Chu Lal was shelled

alT

World Briefs

UNITED NATIONS Oct 9 (OPAl
Medical SCientists Irom 24 countrles
a5 welt as experts of ~nternat1onaJ
agencIes wlI1 discuss water ponu
Uon control measures at a confer
ence In Budapest from Oct 11 to 1 S
It was announced here· Thursday

NAIROBI Oct 9 (OPAl -Nego
lIatlons on an
association of the
three East Atrican ('ountrles Kenya
Uganda and Tanzanta have been
postponed until next month to gIve
both sides more time to prepare
technical details It was offlcially an
nounced here Friday The talks were
to. have begun In Brussels on Oct In

of Queen Hatsb.!pS\,lf' at Thebl!.
show two !luie granite obehska on
a ,hghter speCIallY built to carry
them Helzer says It Is belleto'ei1 the
obelisks 'each weliltlng 370 tons
were lolided on the Ughter after,
the barge hed been floated irlto a
canal an" the canal then blocked
off so an earthen rardt> cou1d ba
built f1~dotus,he rlotes, wrote
that the ramp which "">ended from
the Nile to the pyramids was 1,000
meters lone: Sometimes, as

In

the

bu.ldlng of the Imposmg Hypostyle
Hall at Karnak
Heizer
wntes
the lOtenor of the haH was filled
With earth as the construction grew
10 hetght so that the heavy stones
could be drawn up an Jnclined ramp
usln£ a lare-e human labour force
The Romans Helzer writes ex
hlblted remarkable englOcerin£' skll1
10 transporting
an Egyptian obe
llsk which now stands before the
Baslhca of St John
Lateran III
Rome It weighs 510 tons
But tremendous effort was reqA
UJred for such
mO\'ements even
centuTlp's later when steel cables
heavy rODes Windlasses and pUlley
blocks weT''' available Heizer notes
that when the French moved a
230 ton ohclisk from Luxor 10 Egypt
to Pans in thr> 18::JOs It took six
) ears of labour The obehsk was
transported In :l spec18lly bu~1t ship
With a removable bow He records
thp mov~ment of two other obelIsks
subsequentl\ one to London In 1877
and the other to New York 10 1879
For the former the obelisk was en
('ased In a watertIght steel cylmder
and towed behmd a steamer from
Alpxandna Thr New York obe1Isk
was taken mto the hold of a ship
through a hole cut In the Iron plate

bow
HelzN lee ords other more recent
transport feats Includmg movement
of a 600 ton Dedestal of a stetue of
Peter the Great (rom Kareha to 5t
Petersburg The engtneers III charge
dId th(" Job b) pullmg the pedestal
on top of Iron cannonballs runmne
10 grooved Iron tracks
Most recently he writes of the
movement of the 217 ton Idolo de
Coathnchan to MeXICO City In 1964
on a spenally built (raIler welghlOg
45 tons supported by 112 'pneuma
tl{ llred wheels and powered With
f< II r tradors
Accordmg to Ilelzer large me
monal stones up to 10 or 12 tons
are shll dragged by hand 10 some
areas today tor erectIon as memor
lals to the dead Troupes of Villa
gers do the work 10 the HImalayas
MelaneSIa Madagascar and 10 In
donesla Famlhes of the deceased
pa) for the work by feedIng those
who help move the memonal stone
Some of the bigger stones are drag
ged along the ground while Other
smaller ones are cartled on a Itt

ter of
PRESS)

poles

(CONTINENTAL

Court Seats
(Collld from page 2)

rwo others among the five JUS
lIces whose terms expire next Feb
ruary
were renommated
They
were Koo who was among the
seven
dissenters
and
Fouad
Ammoun of Lebanon who did not
partlClpa[e In the ruling because he
was filling oul the unexplTed term
of a Junst who died It IS assumed
Ammoun would ha ve supported the
Afncan POlOt of View If he had been
eligible 10 vote
The others nominated and
the
number of nommatlons ea-.:b gOl are
as follows
Bailey 13 Milan Bar
tos YugoslaVIa 2 Cesar Bengzon
PhilipPInes 4 Suat Bilge •Turkey
2 Enk Castren
Denmark
taul
Guggenheim
SWitzerland It De'"
Arechaga
JlmlOez
of
Uruguay
nominated by Chile Thanat Kbo
man ThaIland Foreign Minister :!
Lach:'i Poland 31 Cecil Lavery Ire
land I AntoOlo de Luna Spam 7
Ahmad Matlne-Daftary
Iran
J
Sture Petren Sweden I..} and Max
Sorensen Denmark
nominated by

the Netherlands
PRESSI

(CONTINENTAL

1\fghan"Wook''In Review~

At 2 5 7 311

and 9 30

pm

AmerIcan and Hallan colour film
In Darl

ind A G.ri~r~tQI1;11 :~~n~ren:'s :.~y:wi ~ \

The enllre Afglihn iJauon dUring
the weelc. was 'WatchIng the news
from Ankara, the capItal of Turltey,
where Pnmc Mmillter Mohammad
Ha~h.m Malwandwal 'Was recovering
In hos ltal from abdomInal surg~ry
Therc 'l'was some ~oncern wilen it
was reported that he'l1ad had to ui!- der 0 another operation But by the
",eegkend the news was good The
Prime MInister was feeling fine he

New Spanish Move
In Dispute

Over Gibraltar
MADRID
Oct \9' (OPAl -The
SpanISh Foretgn MmlStry Thursday demed that the Bntlsh Forelgo
Office and the British ambassador
In Madrid bad
protested agalD,t

MICHELE STROGOFF

PAaK CINEIIrIA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and

10 pm

Amencan and Haltan colour filJll
In Dan
MICHELE STJlOGOFF

KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
Indlan colour

fi4n

SKANDAR AHZM

PAMIR CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan film
KHAQAN

ween the natlJral gas depOSits

The statement regretted that Bn
tam had stili not replied to Spain's

additIon to proved reserves of

In KhwaJeh

Gogerdak

gas

and Yaum

nearby towns

Cleared out of
town squares

tnc powcr plant was commISsioned

22500 kw

But for some hme It
Will produce only I I 000 kw as the
reservoir IS not filled yet The tur
blne Will first feed Nagblu and Gul
bahar where a giant textile mill IS
In operatJon and later through
the

grid In Ssrobl supply Kabul
The Naghlu power station which
Will
Yield more than 90 000 kw
when completed IS among several
projects
under
constructJon
throughout
the country
One of
these IS near Kabul m Mahipar It
IS to Yield more than 60000 kw
and IS to be lOauguarated to less
than two months
Afgbamstan
now has some of

down

the workers

over streets where the

re

demons

trators had broken all street
lamps
The noting paralysed down
town Tneste several hours Shop
owners pulled down theU" Iron
shutters and closed Puhlic transPOrt halted
Behind the notmg was a gov
ernment stre¥'llmmg plan, an
nounced Fnday tliat will trans
form the San Marco shipyards
at Tneste mto repair docks while
concentratmg upper
Adriatic
shlpbuildmg m nearby Nonfal

the best h.ghways of the Middle East
and thus the country has played
a major share In providing the socalled mlssmg hnks
of the ASian
HIghway
which 15 to run
from
Southeast ASIa to Turkey on the

(Conld from page 3)
18th and 16th centunes
because
there are so many of us that
in
a very short lime there would be
no antmal left to hunt But who
can doubt that we shall flOd sub
stltutes"
Today the technological revolu
lion has alread) largely destroyed
thiS labncated human world and
replaced It by a second nature of
machlOes as unhuman and unpre
dlctable as Wild nature was III the
beginnmg The task of education today seems to me CUTlously SimIlar
to what It was for pnmltlve man
namely to develop the nght attJ
tudes al111 the rIght personal tech
ntques In relatIon to hiS second tech
nologlcal nature so that we are not
spiritually destro)ed by It
When we do anythlOg which IS
aesthehcall) or morally wrong we
do Injury to the universe To make
a hIdeous lampshade IS to torture
metal to make a hydrogen bomb
IS to corrupt the morals of a host
of Innocent neutrons below the age
of (onsent If our power and our
leisure are to create anythlOg worth
call1Og culture perhaps we should
begm by pondering seriously on
these words of St Paul
We know
that the whole creatIOn groaneth
and travalleth In pain until now
And not only they but ourselves

major

treated to a hamcaded neighbor
hood m the San G,acomo dIStnct of the c,ty and refused to
budge
After mldmght
pohce were
stili loftmg tear gas hombs over
topped buses and other vehicles
used to blockade the neighbor
hood
Bnght pohce tlares ht the sky

TIus turblOC has a total capacity of

Culture, Leisure

cQne

doorstep of Europe Last week Public Works MlOlSter AhmaduUab re
turned from an ECAFE meetlOg 10
Bangksk The Mtnlster said on arTl
val that 11 was agreed 10 the confegnce that a new project JOlOlDS

~bul w.th Herat

of the AsIan HIghway coordmatlon
programme The foreIgn
currency
cost of the project and Its survey IS

aDd

ed that the next mmlstenal meetmg

GOETHE INSTITUTE
"Die Berlin.,.. Camerata Musl.
cale' presents a chamber music
concert with music by Chatel,
Mozart, Stamltz, Boller aDd Be
ethoven on October 17, 1966 at
Radio AfgbanistaD.
Tickets may be picked up at
the Geeth&-Instltvte iD Share Nau

Slon Her Majesty the Queen saId
that children are tp pay a dominant
role In the future of our country
and therefore she hoped for the
success of those
engaged 10 th~
education of our young generation

free

Oktober Fest
Come and Jam us
With Itve German mUSIC, good dnnk and food
And a lot of fun
•
October 13
8pm
until I t IS fimshed
s4

1

1

G

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40

vOlre

service

AIR FRANCE

THE

WORLD

S

/..ARGEST

•

unammously elected

presl

respectively

of thIs year's seSSlOn

Mohammad Anwar Akhar De
puty Mm.ster of Mmes and In
dustnes
J anat Khan Gharwal,
President of the Pashtaney TeJa
raty Bank Ghulam MuhalUddm
Zurmall, PreSident of the Pen
SlOners
Treasury
Mohammad
Osman Director of the Audltmg
Department Mortgage and Cons
trucllon Bank and Ghulam Sar
war Nashlr PreSident Df Spmzar
Company were elected members
of the board of dIrectors for three
years

The Bost Company was formed
18 months ago With Jomt mvest
ments by the state compsmes
and IndiVidual entrepreneurs

AIR

NETWORK

(

,f

The plant Will become opera·

Moon Evolving
Like Earth,
_S..uuAYA.t.Show$
HAMPTON

elusions about the moon !rom the
~ ,final ..,t
fro~llf AmerJca s

full

of photographs

sites photographed

the

lunar equat()r
the
Ocean
of
Storms appears the safest
The
ocean is a plam lymg at the wes
tern edge of the face of the moon
It IS where Amenca s Surveyor 1
spacecraft made a soft landmg last
June
These were the malO conclUSIons
reported by SClentists ~Thursday at
a news conference on Lunar Orbiter
results at the National AeronautIcs

Adljumstration s

KAMPALA Oct
PreSident
Miltoo

10, (Reuter)Obote
has

-announced that hiS government Will
take further measures to reInforce
Uganda s umty
I n a nationwide broadcast
Sun
day to mark the fourth anniversary
of Uganda s
mdependeoce
Dr
Obote referr.ed to the political cnsls
WhlCh earher thiS year threatened

the country s stablltty
He saJd tbe state of emergency unposed In Buganda--one of the nation s
traditional
kmgdoms--laat
damental changes In the structure of
admlffistration In the Kmgdom had
been mtroduced and completed
A state of emergency 10 the Bu

gaoda Kingdom-the bIggest In
Uganda-follOWed an uitunatum IS
sued by the government of Bugaoda
eludes the capital Kampala
The Bugandan government of
Kabaka Kmg SIr Edward FrederIC
Mutesa ( Kiog FreddIe") who now
hves 10 Bntaln had objected to a
ell' ~tur.\l>JL for the _ "">W1Iry
whIch It felt affected tbe status of
the Kabaka .and the kingdom
Str Edward escaped from Uganda
after central government forces DC
cupled hiS palace On the outskirts
of the cap.taI on May 24

President Obote later declared that
SlT Edward was no lonJer Kabaka

of Buganda and SOld the kingdom
would be split mto four diVISIons
under diVISional beads appomted
by the government
In hIS broadcast President Obote
said the limited changes IOtroduced
thIS year w.ll have to be taken fur
ther and proposals Wlll soon be sub
mitred to parliament'
He said the baSIC conSideration of
hiS government would conbnue to
be the development of national
umty under ODe system and Within
II to develop
the economy and
SOCial services

(NASA)

Langley Research Centre
which
managed the proJe,:t
Lunar Orbiter &spatched on Its
histOrIC mISSIon Aug
10
gave
SCIentists the first aenal survey at
another celestIal body a mosaiC of
pictures covermg a stnp alon£ the
2200 mIle (3520 kilometres) lunar
equator
Though the Ocean of Storms had
the smoothest terrain sClentlsts have
not picked the site for the manned
landing The plaIn IS rock strewn
and crater pocked and there lS' eVI
dence thl,lt 100 toot rocks have slid
tram pla<;e to place
in avalance
fashion However It has 20 per cent
fewer craters than other Site
examined And 0 manned
craft
could land In any Dumber ot (Jat
places between craters

STOP ?RESS

\

Obote stresses Unity

ordenng the central government to
qUit Buganda terntory whJch
10

pIctures show that the geological
evolution of the moon IS £,omg on
now-lt looks very nearly as dyna
nuc as the earth

1 ,,

Uganda Marks
Independence

May would not be hfted until fun
PreSident of the company Haft
zullah sa,d 30 per cent of the
machines at the Bast plant have
beeo mslalled and 90 per cent of
the eqwpment has been unported

Harold Masursky chief of Astro
GeologIcal Survey said the Otblter s

J

I
.:l

w~re

dent and secreta..,

to the north

With ConnectIOns for l"eJw1g ana oUler Chinese CIties.
l'or furUler lntormation, please contact your travel agent
or AIR FRANC!!:, Hotel Spmzar, P.I1one 22431, Kabul.

forces replacID8 those relieved from
posts for their allegiance to former
Premier General Hassan Amn ,
Thirty three officers mcludIng the
former MIOIster ot Interior and ten
more lOcJudmg the former assJstant I
commander in chlet Colonel Mah
moud Beldar were transferred to
Civil serVice

•

NASA announced that a second
Lunar Orbiter would be launched
sometime between Nov 6 anQ 11 for
a closer look at the Ocean ot Storms
and at a large level-appearmg area

with only one stop at Phnom Penh

\

the

Space

At the InternatIOnal Club

oct. 10,

.....

(Bakbtar).Eighty per cent of the wQrk on the edible oU plant In Host, Bel·
IDlUld province, bas been completed and It Is expected that the
plant will go Into operation early next year
This waa repbrted by Hallzul- tillnal ahead of schedule, Hafizullah presIdent of tile factory, at lah said The factory will proannual meetlrig of the Share· duce 10 tons of oil dally and one
holders held Saturday at
the and a half tons of soap as soon
MmlStry of Mmes and Industries, as It goes IOtO operation early next
Representatives of vanous com- year
panles and indIvidual sharehol
all can be extracted from coldera took part m the meetmg
tonseed as well as from other
Mohammad Sarwar Nashlr and OIl beanng seeds Hafizu1lah said
Mohammad
Tahir Keshawarz

landmg

USIS short subjee!s

,

armed

KABUL,

lNTERNATlONAL CLUB

DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI

CAfRO Oct 9 (DPA)-Yemen s
PreSident Abdullah Sallal yesterday

Project Ahead Of Schedule, Firm's
President Tells Shareholders

Lunar
Orbiter
maclime
-The moon IS not a cold burnt
out cmder
but
a still-evolvmg
dynamiC body like earth
-Of
rune potential
astronaut

eSllmated to be $114 m.1I10n
Tbe Bangkok meetlOg also de<:Jd

1

~

Bost ·Edible 011 Plant To Go
Into ,QPeration Early In ,1967

V,rgtDJa. OcL 10Scientists have drawn two firm con

Monday, Oct. 10, g p.m
Czeeh 11Im feature

to diSCUSS the highway should be
held lO Kabul next year
On the SOCial front Afgbamstan
celebrated Chtldren s Day on October 2 fn a message on the oceas-

I

DespIte government assurances
to the contrary, the General
Confederabon of Italian trade
unIOn (CGIL) protested that the
plan was hound to caUSe Onem
ployment

through central
Afghamstan and covenng some 826
k01. should be part of the agenda

(UNESCO)

. , \# .

of

Italy's shlphwldlOg mdustry
Thirty workers and 20 pohce
men were mJured In Wlld melees
that began Saturday mornmg
With demonstrators w,eldmg Iron
bars and bricks and pohce finng
tear gas grenades
Pohce jailed 150 rtoters and
placed many more under guard
Pohce and
Carabmlen
(Na
tlOnal Pohce) reinforcements ar
nved m the
cIty from
three

turblnc of the Naghlu hypdro elec

An
announcement
Wednesday
night said the customs post at La
Limen only land link between Lhe
rock and the Spamsh penmsula
would close wlthm 20 days because
commercial traffic wai: now almos(
non eXistent
A Bnhsh
embassy
spokesman
said the order dearly prohlblted cars
and lornes from crossmg the fron
tier but people would slill be al
10\l(ed to cross 11 on foot

reorgan~sat1on

government

Taq large quantities of gas
also
eXlst In Khwa,eb Burhan and prospectmg IS underway to estimate the
reserves In thiS area
Also dunng the week the
first

field

~

,\l,t

TRIESTE, Oct 9,
(AP) -DemQnstrators who hattled police
for hotn'l; Saturday .contmued notmg early Sunday m protest over

In

n1Brklng the Afghan Sov.et border
The report released by the Mines and
Industries MInistry also saId that 10

proposal on Gibraltar of last May
On the other hand Bntam had sug
gestcd a number of measures WhICh
were bemg examined by the SpaOlsh
government
They mcluded faclhtatmg the us:
of the Crown colony s airport by
Spanish aircraft JOIOI actton agalOsl
smugglers reduction of the stauts
of the GIbraltar government to that
of a pu re mumclpal authonty and
admiSSion of a Spanish consul
Reuter adds A Spamsh Foreign
Ministry spok.esman also accused
BritaIn of creatmg two Glbraltarsthe ongmal rock. fortress ceded by
the Treaty of Utrecht m 1713 and
the rsthmus
beyond the O'ngmal
walls where Bntam had bUilt an au

r\.

CH I NA

NATIONWIDE YEMENI
PURGE CONTINUES

YemenI

,

Italian Workers
Riot, SO Hurt

and more than six ktlometres of thiS
IS bemg laid under the Amu rIver

the day

Gnmond left herc for Hungary Fn
day after a four day V1Stt fa Poland
Gnmond toured Warsaw Cracow
and saw the former German death
camp at AuschWitz now a museum
PAP news agency reported here

and umts of the

~

1

northern Afghanistan and the' SovIet
Union has been completed and gas
will be exported from the country
next year The project IS to be
completed With some
170 1011/.011
afghanIS and 12 million rubles The
p.pellne wlfl be about 100 km long

their
standpOlnt
regardIng the
Isthmus connecllng Gibraltar With
the mainland a statement said
The Bntlsh ambassador had cal
led on Ihe SpaOlsh ForelQ:n MInister

also

1<\,,)(:0(;

the news was on the economic front

The BritIsh had merely cxplamed

In

...

It was announced that 80 per cent
of the work laymg a plpehne bet

Spam s deCISion announced Tues
day to close Its customs post on the
Spanlsh..Qtbraltar border

e&rllcr

~

had st~ takmg normal fQQd and ' Afiihallistan
no
several
'the doctors ..t,d .)lIS prOgrtSs~ was ktndergattens ~nd cblld
d mother
samfaotory
His Mlij~ty the King care <::mlri., ,.BOt due to lack of ,
In a message from. K~b"l thanked lunds projects have liCen \iniited and
lhe Turkisb PreSident, g~vernment the.number of IDndergartens In Kaanq,(.i!eople for the, care ~\1 sym
bul IS madequate SOCIal servt<:es for
pathy shown to our Prune j'MIDlster expectant motlie'rs add newborn
and m the 1l11te( part of the week chlldien are very limited m s'cope
Malwandwal himself cabled his 'the bUdget at the disJlO'\llI of mstitu
thanks to the Turkish Pres.aent who tlons entrusted ,With looking after
was then on a VISit to ltan
the bealth and ,education of childrThe Prime MIDlster was IOn the eu IS limited and while the day was
second day of all offiCIal VISIt to celebrated, the general consensus to
Turkey when be felt abdominal palOS the country s press was that drastic
snd was operated 'upon 10 the steps were needed to rectify the Sit
Ankara hosp.tal After the Prime uation Private IDStttutions and In
MmlSter underwent his second ope
dlVlduals were r~uested to belp
rallon Mrs Malwllndwa) left for
Ankara to be With ber husband
/
At home durlOg the ",eek most Of

WARSAW
Oct 9 (OPAl -Bn
ush Liberal Party leader Joseph

cootniued hIS nation WIde purge
·Jaunched aher hIS return to Sanaa
early last September accordmg to
reports reachmg here
A presIdentIal decree I~ued In
Sanaa yesterday appomted 52 staff
officers as commandc.rs..of reBlons

ES

"

"jll~' NGtio~IS Ey":On'An~qr OJ A ,~ip~di~~

AT THE CINEMA
AalANA CINEMA

,(

KAIlUL, Oct 10, (Bakblar)Czechoslovakia's new Amblilll1illor,
Petruzela Sralusek. presen\Cl! bIi credenbals to HIS Majesty the Kitia in
Delkusba Palace yesterday
Later the Ambassador, accompanted by Mohammad Amln Etomadl President of the Protocol Deparlment In the Fore.gn Mlillsfry,
went to Tape Maranlan and IRl4 a
wreath at tbe NadIr Sbah matltOIe-urn
Jorma Vallamo, Fmland', Am~
sador to Moscow and Kabul, presented hiS credentials to Hla MajeSty
la ter m the morning He also placed a wreath at the NadIr Sbah

RABAT, MOROCCO, Oct 10, (Reuter)-

'rile reslgIlallon of lnformatlQn Minister Boumaza bas d1stln~t1y
8mc We balance to the r1lfht within PrIme MinIster Bouar!

8OdiIlecJlenne's government, aw!ly~y:Qf the Algerian
politIcal
Beene
Bouma28, ~year...,ld revolu offiCial VIsit to Yugoslavta on
tlnfiary lritellectual, announced Tuesd!'>Y
A question mark also hangs
In BrusselS 'on Saturday that he
had left the government and over the attitude of the leftwhich mcludes the Algwan Labjollied an opPOSItion group m
our Federalton {Union
Generale
eXIle
The anah-sists are waltmg to des -Travallleurs Algerians)-m
see whether Boumedlenne will the face of poSSIble pohllcal exri!dress tbe tenuous eqUlhbnum tmcbon
There bave been unconfirmed
wilblri his government by a reshume after he returns from an reports In ltll d,plomallc CIrcles
iD Algiers that Colonel Ahld re
cently reJected a suggestIOn by
Premier Boumedlenne to make
him army chief of staff
It was not clear what would
have happened to Colonel Ebirt,
KABUL Oct 10 (Bakhtarl -The
the army chief of staff But some
ceptraJ committee tor elections yes
reports suggested that he would

say.

mausoleum

The NorwegJan AmblllllUlor In
Tehran Thorl..f Llntrup Paus, who
has also been appolDted AmbllSllldor to Afghantstan amved here yes
terday

Two By-Elections
Next Month

He was received at the arrport by
Mohammad Ali Atmr, Deputy PreSIdent of the Department of Proto
col In the ForeIgn Mirostry
The 54-year...,ld Ambsasildor gra
duated from the military academy In
Olso and latet r_lvel! bll law
degree fronr...(blt? Ullivel'81ty He
also received the

'Cti1Sloma of

~rday

announced that by-elections

III Jebu! Sera) Parwan and Kar
J~yee

Laghman

will be held on

~ov 2

"!be Jabul Seraj Deputy In the
Walesf Jugah had resigned to be
~me Ambassador to Saudi Arabia
8!1d the Deputy of Kargbayee had
ilfed early lhls year
BalloUna will continue up to
NIl)f 6 and the results will be ,ub
rpJtted on Nov
9 to the central
"f"'!Inn committee In Kabul
The
r.p.mmtttee Will announce the results
"" Nov 13
This wa. decided at the a meet
1"4 of tbe High Judlclary Council
prelllded over by Abdul Kadlr
'rarakl President of the Cassation
Court

the

College of Commerce lh 1939
From 1938 to 1961 be served a.
Secondary
Secretary lD the Nor
weglan embassy In Washloawn
First Secretary In
the Norwclian
embassy 10 Berve Counctllor at the
Foreign
Ministry
CommerCIal
CounCillor In the London embassy
and CounCillor m Rome

In 1961 he was appolDted Consul
General In Smgapore and later Ambassador in Tehran

Ij

i

Turkish President Vi~its Dacca, Lahore
(

DACCA, East Pakistan, Oct 10, (Renter)TurkIsb President Cevdet SiLllay, I~ntly on a slx-day state
visit to Pakistan, was due to ~ Industrial developll2ent projects In tbe seaport city of C,,!~c today
President Sunay and Turld.lb '\P.:med Musa
Foreign Mmlster Ihsan Sabri
, In Lahore President Sunay ad
ClIglayanlpl arrived here yeater- ,4ressed a CIV.C recentlOn m the
day for a two-day tour of E!!s* 17th century Sha1iInar gardens,
P.,klstan They were to fI¥. to' "'bUiltliY -the Mogbuls He said
Chlttagong this mornmg WIth the dilterent peoples who bad
East PakIStan's Governor Abdul bvcd In the regIOn had succeed
Monem Khan
ed In creatmg 'masterpieces of a
There, they WIll inspect ..- big common c.vthsatlOn
new hydro-electnc J?IOiect at
Kaptaln, and paper mills at KarThe Turkish leader drove
to
naphuli on the CIty outskirts
Badshah, mosque, one of
the
The party was .due to return world s biggest and lunched WIth
to Dacca later today where Pr... General Musa hefore leavmg for
sldent Sunay was due to attend the East PakIStan cap.tal Dacca
a ClvtC recepbon
Replymg to a toast at lunch
A report from Lahore said PreSIdent Sunay sa,d
'Turkey
President Sunay flew mto Lahore was shocked at the news of the
ancient muslim City, and capital Indian attack on PakIStan
last
of West Pakistan Sunday for a September ..
tour
General Musa called on Pakis
Several hundred thousand peo. tan and Turkey to cooperate conpie many dressed In traditional structlvely In reglOpal and Inter
Turkish and Pakistam costume
national affaIrs Iri the light of the
turned out to cheer, smg and
two countrtes hlStoncal ties
dance as the Turkish leader drove
It was announoed that Pres..
In a motorcade Wlth the new pro
dent Sunay had inVited General
vmclal Governor General Moh
Musa to VISit Turkey

have come VICe -chainnan

under

the Prune MinISter of the 26-man
revoluttonary council

Boumaza IS the third close col.
laborator of former
PreSident
Ahmed Ben Bella to leave the
Boumechenne government
It selZed power In June

smce

The other two are Had] Smaln
fonner MIDlster of Housmg and
ReconstructIOn, who defected to
Accra
and Ah Mahsas
former
Agficulture
MInIster
whose
whereabouts are unknown

But Boumaza although he had
no Widespread followmg through
out the country was one of two
clvlhans In the essentIally mIll
tary revolutionary council
and

as such

the most Important fig

ure to leave the Boumedlenne re
gJrne observers sald

Personal loyalilles often mean
more tpan ,deologlcal pnnclples
m Algena s pohllcal scene
But Boumaza Smam and Ma
hsas were left-of centre on most
ISSUes

eratlOn

along With the Labour Fed
whose power the ruhng

party has been at pams to whittle
away
A long time nationalist, Bou·
maza lS co-author of a hook about
Algena.'s_war of
mdepj!ndence
from France
He took a leadmg part iD woo
109 favourable French public opmlOn towards Algena through
EmOlgnage Chrellen a leftwing
French weekly
He 's also reported to
have
had the ear of sympathlsers of
the Peoples

ReSistance

Orgarnsa

hon (OrgamsatlOn de ReSIstance
Populalre) a left·wmg clandes
tme OPPOSltIOD movement
most
of whose leaders were arrested

soon after.t was formed m
July 1965
Boumaza was head of the FLN
In France durmg the war of m
dependence He was arre~ted
and escaped disguISed as a pn
son warden He held three mm
IStenal Jobs under Ben BellaLabour, Economy and
Industry
and Energy

AllieS In S. Vietnam Braee To Meet New Offensive
SAIGON Oct 10 (DPAl -AI
hed troops m South Vietnam are
bracmg themselves to meet a new
offenSIve to cotnslde Wlth the
beglnnmg of tbe seven-natIOn
MantIa

'SummIt'

conference

Mlhtary observes In Saigon an
hClpate that the North Vtetnam
ese army and the Viet Cong are
preparing to launch the dnve to
demonstrate before the conferen
ce delegates HanOI'S determmatIOn and unWlllmgness to compro
mise for a peaceful solution
Meanwhile the VIet Cong have
suflered severe losses In ground
fighting over the we<lkend-I,045
dead reported m the US actIOn
'Prame" and I 097 dead near
QUlnhon
where mIXed North
Vletnal?ese and Viet Cong units
tangled With elite Amencan
South Korean and South VIetnamese troops 10 a pmcer actIon
It was c1auned
REGROUPING REPORTED
The North Vietnamese have a
strong startmg base m the demilltarIsed zone between North
and South, where they are report
ed to have a Wldespread network
of field campS bivouacs com
mando hunkers and supply depots At least two dIVisIOn are
reported to have been assembled
there WIth the aun of retaking
two ridges duectly south of the
zone which are of strategIC 1m

ASHKHABAD Oct 10 (Tass)- portance
The local Stroltel team beat ~
These ndges dommate the
p.cked team of the Afghan MIDIS· plain and theIr possessIon would
try of Education 5 to 0 10 a friendlw open a duect mfiltratlOn way tQ
footbalf match held bere Sl1t\day
the densely populated delta reThe Afghan guests WJI/ play gIOn on Vietnam's southern coast
their oext match lD Dushanbe, the
US Marines have cut off this
eapllal of TaJikistan, the nelghbour- po5Slhlhty In recent hloody cla109 Sovtet Republic ID C~ntral ASia
shes But aerIal reconnalSSQnce
on pet 12
has shown that the other side is

I

third Cohort Of Ben Bella
Uaves Boumedienne Govt.

McNamara Arrives In Saigon
regroupmg for a new attack

Meanwhile US Defence Secre
lary Robert McNamara has ar
rived In SaIgon for a four~ay IDS
pechon of the Amencan war effort

m South Vietnam
HIS U S Air Force BoelOg was
escorted m and right down the
runway by two Amencan Jet
fighters yesterday
and he was
greeted on tbe tarmac by US
Ambassador Cabot Lodge and
General Wliham C Westmore
land Amencan Commander Iri
Vietnam
Amencan and VIetnamese mlh

tary pohce manned all the airport
approaches All pohce guards m
Saigon have been doubled for the
VISit

a pollee spokesman

saJd

Even before McNamara s plane
touched down at Saigon, Chma
charged that the US leader's vt
SIt IS auned at further escalatIon
of the war
A Hsinhua broadcast said MeNamara'~
fIndmgs on his VlSlt
wlll be suhmltted at the end of
thiS month to the seven nallon
Vietnam summit conference

10

Manlia
Cetekll quoted the New York
Tunes as reporting there are now
321 500 Amencan
soldiers m
South Vietnam 17,500 more than
the total number of men Iri the
South Vietnamese arm<:d forces
By next spnng there are to ~
about 425,000 Amencan soldiers
In South Vietnam
In addition, there are also about
42,000 South Koreans and ,4,500
Austrllliana and New Zealanders
on the American side and under
Amencan command On the ships
of the 7th neet which Is operat-

mg m Southeast AsIa there are
also 45 000 AmeJ;lcan soldiers and
m Tha.land about 30,000 Altoge
ther therefore the Umted States
has about 443,000 soldiers on the
Indo-China scene
The alr ra,ds on North Vietnam

nam and a number of the crew

captured
Two of the planes were downed
over Nam Ha prOVIDce and the
third over

Hoa BlOb

proVInce

In the northern part of Quang
Nam provmce 6077 American
troops were WIped out In three

monthd the South VIetnam Llbe

are said to be earned out mostly

ration Front claimed

hy 275 aircraft from bases In nor
thern Thailand and 225
planes
from three carner ships of the
7th fleet

Other Bevelopments were The
chief of Pope
Paul s
special

TWO MIGS DOWNED
In the war reports AP U S
Navy planes shot down two Mig
21 Jets 35 miles south of HanOI
Sunday and mcreased to 23 the
U S bag m aenal combat over
North Vietnam A third enemy
fighter was reported damaged
The U S Command announced
the aenal vlctory~cored by two
relatively slow
propeller driven
Skyralders and a Jet F 8 Crusader
A Skyralder launched from the
carner Intrepid Imed up Its Sights
and downed one of the Migs Wlth
rockets and 20tnm cannOn fire
The Crusader from another car
ner, got the other With a heat
seekmg Sidewmder
A third Mig, beheved to he a 21
ventured too close to another of
the Skyralders a spokesman saId
The Skyralder pliot cut loose With
his cannons Smoke started pourmg from a wmg of the Mill and
Its pIlot hit hiS throttle bard and
tied

Only scattered skirmIShes were
reported on the ground yester
day
Hslnhua reported from HanOI
three US
alrjll"aft were shot
down Sunday over North Viet

mISSion to VIetnam returned

to

Rome from Sa'8on Sunday and
promptly reported to the Pope on
the outlook for peace
reported
AP
Before seemg the POPe Arch
bishop
Plgnedoli told
Vatican
RadiO that the peace problem of
VIetnam

was one of

mfinIte

dIfficulty

but he sa.d he

was

optlmlShc

Accord mg to a Reuter report
from Moscow Pravda mdlcated
Sunday that US
bombmg of
North Vietnam would have
to
end before Washmgton could ex
pect better relatiOns With the
CommunIst countries.
North V,etnam"\le factIOns were
d,vlded over whether to
talk
peace or to prolong the war m
South
V,etnam
Tha. ForeIgn
Mmlster Thanat Khoman saId
Sunday DPA reported
Tass sa.d Important documents
on Cuba's economic assIstance to

North Vietnam have been signed
m Cub;! after talks between economJC delegallons of Cuba and
North V"tnam
Chma Sunday pledged It would
do Its utmost to support and aid
the CambodIan people in what It
called their Just struggle to oppose aggression by US impenal
Ism and Its vassals

UN Council Voting
Planned To Keep
Thant In Office
UNITED NA'I'IONS Oct 10 (APl
-tfforts were bemg made Sunday
to arrange a UN Security CounCil
vote that would keep U Thant 10
office as Secretary General for any
where between two months and five
years
CounCil members
were hopeful
he would take a full new term
DlplomBf1C sources said Lord

Caradon of BntalD preSident of the
counCil tbls month had suggested to

the other 14 members that .t meet
Oct 27 to

diSCUSS

the

secretary

generalship and they probably would
agree tn consultattons now
gress
The Secretary Genetal IS

In

pro

chosen

by the I 19 members of the General
Assembly on recommendation of the
Security CouncIl
Both must
acl
by Nov 3 because Thant s present
five year term runs out that day
Thant a Bunnese announced on
Sept I that for personal
OffiCIal
and pohtlcal reasons he had declp
ed nol to offer himself for a second
term

Hc saId on Sepl

IY Ihat If

the

CounCil and the UN membership
had not found a successor m the
next few weeks he would consJder
staymg on the end of tbe Assembly
seSSIon Dec 20 or the end of the
year Dec 30
Thant s term IS certam to be ex
tended to one of those two dates un
less he agrees to take a new term
In that case he can probably get
any length he wan Is-from one or
IWo years up to the customary five
In VIew of the fact that nobody IS
yet beIng oonsldered senously to
succed blm CounCIl members gene
rail) feel that he WIll take a new
five year term
I thlOk they almost all feel that

way said a member of one coun
cil delegation
Everyl)ody bas a sort: of feehng m
hiS bones that he Will stay declar
ed another-

Horne News In Brief
KUNDUZ Oct II> (Bakhtarl-A
spIll wa:, IS to be bullt to protect
the Shah Rawan
canal parts of
which \lIere silted three months ago
by tbe Amu fiVer floods. The canal
30 kIn northeast of Hazrate lmam,
Irrigates 75 000 acres of land
The Deputy Minister of Agncul
tur~
and IrflgatlOo
Mohammad
YaslO Mayel WIth the chIef of the
department of englOeenng and COrRrtrucllon of that MIOlstr) held talks
WIth the Deput) Governor of Kun
duz Saturday and left for Imam
Sahib woleswali Sunday to IDspect
the Site

KUNDUZ

Oct

10

(Bakhtar'-

team of WHO experts arrl\("tl
here Saturda\ to assess the \\ ork
of anti malana departm~tlt The
team IS accompamed b)
Ghularn
Sakhl Sultan Vice PreSident of the
malaria eradication
department
After "\:ISltlOg Khanabad to delega
tlon \\ent to Takhar prOVlT1ce
A

KABeL OCI

10

(Bakhtar) -Dr

Gada\
WilD
ad\ Iser on
mother and lhlld hl.:alth fOI Soqth
east ASia arTl\ed herC' \estC'rdu\
from New DelhI During ht:r sta\
here Dr Gada)' Will VISIt mother
and child care centlcs an<J hold talks
\\ lth the a thontll s In the; PubliC
Health MlOlstn
AM

KABUL
O( t 10 (Bakhtar)-A
mubJle movll.. umt of thl" MlOlstn
of Intonnatlon and (ultllre vester
da'l anl\ed It P II Khumrl from
Snmangan provlnt c \\ he r(' It show
ed films (or several da\ s rhe unIt
\VIII latl'r rnU\t til Clthll \\olewnlls
tn Baghlan prOVIIH eo
KABUL O( l It (Bakhtarl -Eng
Mohammad Akram Parwanta Af
ghan
Ambassador deSignate
to
Poland left Kubul f)r Warsaw yes
terday

China Issues 414th
Serious Warnmg To US
PEKINq

Oct

10 (Hsmhua)-I\

US mIlitary plane mtruded IOto
the aIr space over China s terTltonal
waters northeast of Wenchang
Count) on Haman Island Kv.ang
tung province between 09 40 hours
and 09 59 hours yesterda)
Between 13 30 a.nd 14 14 hours
on the same day .. another US mill
tary plane intruded
Into Chma s
terrltorra! air space over Yunghsmg
Island
and Tunl: island
of the
HSlsha lslaAds Wangtung provmce
A spokesman
ot the Chinese
Foreign Ministry has been autho
dsed in relation to these provoca
hons by the US milItary planes,
to Issue the 414th seriOUS warnmg
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The way to solve this prohlem, In a coon
try like Afghanistan which has one ot the most
advanced systems of free edueatlon ID the
wbole world, lIeS In the establishment of Iyeces
The Ministry of Education has already plan
ned ways to elevate primary schools Into !jeOOn
dary schools and secondary schools Into Iyeces
The problem of school dropouts IS one of
the most slgnlflaant natIonal problems we are
confronting We hope that the public, the
parents and the guardians of the children. will
help the government ID solving thIS problem

HOME PRESS AT A GLANC E
YesterdaY s Anu carned an edl
tonal on an art1cle Dubl1shed for
public d1scuSSIon and comment by
Aalamshahl lD the same ISSue of
tne paper The topJ.c was mdeclslon
aD the part of government offiCIals
It IS qUite usual for authoritative
government offic1als to refer variOUS
issues brought to them by the gene
raJ public
for deCISion to their
Juntor
offiCials and subordmates
With a note saying
To be dealt
W1th In accordance WIth pertinent
ree:ulations and standard proce
dures Aalamshahl
believes that
this state of affairs IS a b10drance
to the normal flow of governmental
busmess It wastes people s time
and prOVides room for abuse
of
authoflty and bnbt>-ry at the lower
levels
~
The eeneral under"!il.a.ndlOg among
smaJler oflklals IS that seruor offi
clals Wflte such mstructions only
when they want to dodge responSI
bllity for a declsLOn on a particular
subject More often than not the reE"u)abons and standard procedures
referred to are non-existent because
every case has to be consldered on
Its own merits and It has ltS own
particular aspects Smaller offiCials
therefore
take advantaee ot tha
Sltuation ThiS IS where an apph
cant wanting to get something done
tlnds that perhaps brlbtng the
small offiCial dealing WIth hiS case
would ease matters and hence thiS
1Ji a basic cause lor corruptIon
AalamsbahJ
called on all men
of letters and mtellectuals to shed
1:01t on the matter and sug~e5t rpmedies In the !uturc Issues of thp
paper
The edltonal supportlOlr: Aalam
shaw s sUiaestlOn said we bcllcvo
steps to remedy the sltuatlon IS very
IJI1j)Qrtant from the admul1strattvQ
POUlt ot view specJBlIy Slnce we
are at a POlllt 10 history whIch reqUires ereater speed and effiCIency
1D
conductine the a.tJalTs of the
country IndeCISIon on the part of
otJlciaUi who are authorised to take
deC1S1QD~ 15 an admuustrative diS
ease Tho causes and nature of thIS
SIckness should be diagnosed pr"
perI v
and approprlate measures

should be adopted lor ItS remedy
'Ii'oday B 151ah carnes an edioonaJ
entitled News DlStOrtiOIl
News
papers have to play a Spec1al rolQ
i l l the enliehtenment oC the pubhc
and
mfornung them abbut
the
world LD. the developlOe countries
Most of this IS done throueb the
publication of news But news IS a
commodtty which lS subJect to In
diVldual treatment. Newspapers ot
cepute and those who want to 2am
and keep the confidence of their
readers. must do- their best not to
chanee the baSIC character of the
news and tacts related to It
A true newspaperman IS one who

DaTI said
Thursday that
South VIetnam s National Front for
LIberation could not be I£'nored 10
any VIetnam peace move
It affirmed that the Front was the
sole genume representative of the
South Vietnamese people and that
bj trylOg to Ie-nore Ils role tho
US Impenal1sts have themselves
laId bare the falSity of their peace
proposals
Nhan

Wh1Je tJommendI.D2 U Thant scali
for a halt to bombme: the paoer
said thiS
was cancelled out by
(allure- to make distinctIon between
the US and the Victims at aggres
slon
Any Idea of putnog U S aggres
sQrs on a par With the Vietnamese
~ople now figbtlng to save
their
L:UUnlry and their homes cannot help
solve the
Vietnam
problem
It
added
On U Thant s reference to talks
SBld
the South Viet
nam National Front for Liberation
IS the sole eenuine reDresentative ot
the South Vietnamese people
The edltonal paees 10 some other
cities ot the world Cite the continu
109 Vtetnhm peace Imtlatives bv tbp
UnIted Sootes and her allles and
ask for a more- DOsltive
re~onse
tram the other side

Nhan Dan
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Let no one doubt the American
commltment We shall not unlearn

nuclear Test Ban an Treaty was ratl

the Itl$SOn of the thubes, when Isola

I

11111111/11;:

NA.O

tied

->We are

I

pies of Ea~tern and Western Europe
""otlt togelger for tI¥ common good
--a conhnent Ib which alliances
do not confront each other 10 bitter
hostallty but provlde a framework
In which West apd East can act together to assure the security of all
In a restoreti Europe Germany can
and will be uruted
ThiS remaIns

a vl1al purpose of Amencan policy
It can only be accomplished through
a growmg reconClhatJon There IS
no shortcut
We must move ahead on
three
fronts

-firsl

10

modernise NATO and

strengthen other AUantic JnSlltuUons

NATO

-we are mcreasmg the speed and
certamty of supply across the Allan
11c.1 However, we- must do more
The .alliance must become a forum
for increaSingly close consultatIons

lhls spml lei Us look ahead to the
tasks that confront the Atlantic na

the

streamlining

command arrangements
-we are movlOg to establish a
permanent nuclear plannmg com
mlltee

In every part of the world, new
forces are at the gates new coun
tnes new aspJfahons, new men 10

people of Europe to achieve
-a contInent In which the peo

to

moderDisc Its structures

the reality of today-not yesterday

other gavomments, but to help

and abreast of the

Much IS already belDg done

between resolution and hope
A Just peace remams our goal
But we know that the world IS
changmg
Our pohcy must reflect

hons

strong

tlOO and Withdrawal were our share
I n the common disaster
1 But the ,AUantlc alliance IS a hVJDg
organasm it must adapt to chang109 condlllOns

There IS a healthy balance
here It.s no aCCident It reflects the balanee the AUant,c
allies have tned to mamlain bet
w.een strength and conciliation,
between lirmness and fI=billty,

Our purpose IS not 10 overturn
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-second to further the lDtegra
tlon of the Western European com
mUOlty
-thud to qUicken progress
m
East~West n:latlOns
Let me speak
to each In turn
Our first concern IS to
keep

cwally remmd us of the interdependence of Europe and Amenca
-On Sept 30, 17 years ago
the Berlm airlift ended
-On Oct 7. four years ago the

making Europe -whole

They pomt to the United State,
offer Lor negotiations put before thp
Umted
Nahons by
AplbassadoT
Goldbere:
and ttie
forthconune.l
Manila meetm£, as posltJve steps toward peace
The Pel)4ng Dadll Straats Echo ...
saId that whatever 10Itiative for
peace evolves trom the Mamla con
ference however would hardly be
Invested With much chance of sue
cess as 10n2 as Ule other Side remams fixed 1I1 Its deternunation not
to ene-aee m peace talks except on
Its own terms
The Loudon DailU Express said
that 10 view of the stubborn m
translJil:ence
of North VIetnam to
the U S peace proposals the world
may Judee where the Wish
tor
peace really hes
In TuOls the dally Es...sabah Bald
that w1th Ambassador Goldberl's
proposals the
Umted States has
ade a step f ocward It said that
m
If North Vietnam now 10 her turn
takes a step forward nei'ohations
need not be far olf
In Sweden Goteborg s HandeI$
Deh S10faTuttdtng pomted out that
Ambasaador Goldberg s
proposal
was met WIth
sarcasm from the
communJst SIde 'It costs nothing
to call the IDVltation propagandistic
and IOSlncere as lone as the; adver
sa ry ruses
at
t 0 test it the Gote.
borg newspaper said
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The Atl'lntlc alliance IS the central
Instrument of the Atlantic commu
nlty 8uI It IS oot the only one
In the Kennedy round we are
DC80tJabng With the other free
world nations to reduce tariffs
everywhere Our goal IS to free the
trade of the world from arbitrary
and artificIal conatcalDts

We are also engaged on the problem of mternahonal monetary
form

re-

We are exploring how best to de
velop SCience and technology as a
common resource Recently the Ita
han government has suggested an
approach to narrowing the gap In

technology between the
States and Western Europe

United

Last-and perhaps most 1mpor
tant-we are 'Working together to
accelerate the growth of the deve
IBplng natIons It IS our common
bUSiness to help rhe millions In these
nnllons Improve their standards of

31on1ng of the ftrat of the four

turbine, of the Naahlu hlldro

elecl'" power plant whIch look
place last week

The Afghan people have achie_
ved a new success
They .have
commissioned the first turhme of
Ibe Nsghlu bydraullc poWO{ plant
one of the most ImWrtilnt pro
Jecla at the Second Five-Year Pian
for the economtc developmei\t of
Mghamstal) The OODBtruc;tlon of
the hyd1:aulic plant 18 helng carried out with the technical assls
tance of tbe SoVlet Union The
first mllllon kilowatt
.!lours of
electric power -has been aupplied
\0 the capital and the Gulbahar
textlle mill
The platform ~efore the entran
ce of the hydraulIC power plant
was throlllled. by ~Ulial1ds of
workers who butlt the. plitnt rand
people from the olltly,ll1g "illages The Minllter tor MIning and
industries engineer Samad Salim
the Minister

for

Publtc Works

~~u~h th~So~e:

rov
th
for
th e
N hi e

Ambassa

anI

Alexand
cbi~f Soviet expert
constrnction
of
the

a:3 r~s:'f;; plf~t AlsG fArtysh
t
eds~ e a Cia 0 mmlS
n~ smv
ere on Oot 5 for celera ons

In

connection WIth the com

m.asloning at the fIrst 2a 000 kIlo
walt turbme

·"fxposing Ohildren To DiseaSe

BRE''''' 'KF' .t.':ST
AND LUNCH

•

Mrs. JamUa SeraJ whose face l:t
famlUar tn social circles of Kabul
teft ~ay on a round the world
tour which will take her to Rome

..
Asked durIng an interview what
she thoueht ot the latest develop
ment in the country regarding Uh,
advance of women
she said that

Paris the United States

while they have been given equal

Japan

Philippines
Thailand and many
other countries
The programme 15 arranged by
the Asia Foundation miSSIOn in

rights m
now seek
and hold
a lot to

the ConsUtuUoD and ca~
parliamentary seats, vot.
offiCIal pOBltlons there IS
be done in the practIcal

phy will unite aU shades ot opinIon
She has four children two boys
nnd
two
airls
One of
her
daughters has taken part in fashion
shows held on several occasions in

Kabul

Her husband Dr

slow calope meal
For: varl~ty use dark ra19ms one
time and pale ones th~ next The
rathlh- monochrome effect is Interestmg d

Satar

This recIpe ls good served chilled

SeraJ works WIth the MinistrY ot
Public Health 8S director of Legal
Affairs
Her father and mother
Il'¥e In Kabul She WIll stop a while

and even better after a short tnp
undQI1 the broiler for browning This
adds~~"
cal'amel accent for variety
anti avour mteresl

Kabul where she has worked tor

realisation

The

In Pans where she hopes to see aome

SP

nearly three years Mrs Seraj who
IS
consldered one of the most
modern of Afghan women
was
educated in Japan where her father
Hablbullah TarZl was Ambassador
between 1933 39 Before Joinmg the
Asta Foundation she was a secretary
with the Kabul TImes taught 10
Malalai girls school and worked as
an announcer and newscaster on
RadiO Afghanistan Mrs SerBJ IS
an avid reader Bnd speaks EngUsh
French and Japanese

great maJonty ot our women have
yet to beneflt from the rIghts given
them in the Constitution
She suggested women should form
voluntary associations both in the
capital and in the provinces to edu
cate and inform their sisters about
their rights and responS1bilities Al
though the new marnnge and
divorce law will make both part
ners equal 10 marnage affaIrs
in
practICal
terms the man IS still
superior

of her relatives and friends
Thursday mght MISS Jean Fowler
a member of the ASia Foundation
gave a bon voyage party In honour
of Jamlla SeraJ whlcb was attend
ed by some members of the Founda
tlon and fflends
After dmner the guests were led
tnto salon where J aoola opened the
gifts They were all In a large
brown leather hand bag. Every
packet was a surprise and a gesture
of fun and goodWill There were

TradltlonaUy chowders are nour
IshlOg ~and Split Pea Chowder IS
no ~xcept1on This recipe supphes
meat and vegetable prOleIn for
Ihrlfty nutTitlon and good flavour
ChoWder served WIth them sand
Wlch makes a satlsfymg and lOex
penaive meal
1 tablespoon m.1n.eed onion
t tablespoon rat drlpplDgs
1 cup dry spUt peu
3 cups bO~ water
1. teaspoon salt

of these rl£hts

PEA CHOWDER

1 small potato diced
1 eup eubed luncheon meat
1 cup milk
Cook Onion 10 fat unlit

but not brown

life
The rlcb nations cannot live
as an Islands of life The nch nn
lions cannot live as 1\0 iSland of
plenty 10 a sea of poverty
Second among our tasks IS the
vigorous pursuit of further uwty an

clear

Add peas boilmg

water and salt Cover Simmer 4S
mmutes Add potatoes and Slmmer
J S mmutes longer
Add meat and

m,lk

Heat

4 servmgs

less wFltmg can lead to

misun

derstandmg A poet who dearly
loved hiS Wife had to take a long
tnp He kept m contact WIth his
family by wntmg letters often
One day hiS
Wife receIved
a
short note
Instead
of a letter

whIch said that he wanted all
e.vals to be
hers and that she
should stay stay away from hIS
fiery love
funous

ThIS made hiS

Unable to

belteve

Wife

her

eyes

she took the note to her mother
who saId that the nole said Just
that that her husband must
have fallen m love With another
woman and that the note In fact

was a

letter

of

dl"orce

She

wrote back demandmg hiS
1m
mediate return
When he reach

ed home she asked him for
explanation of the note Oh

an
he

saId a coma has been mIsplaced
The note should read I want all
the evils to stay away from you
stay stay for my fiery love

Fnday s An,S devoted two pag
es to women One of the pages
carried
a len POint formula
on

how to keep a husband

happy

Briefly the pam ts wer.e to be
attractive
lor her husband
to
pay utmost attention to her chil

the West

thiS
-a Untted 10 Western Europe can
be our equal partner m helpmg to

budd a peaceful and

Just

-a unaled

Europe can

order

r

Western

move more confidently In

world
peaceful

lnatlatives toward the East,
-UOlly can prOVide a fr.amework

wlthm which a unified Oermany
could be a full partner Without
arousmg anCIent fears
IS

One great goal of a united West
to heat the wound an Europe

which now cuts East from West and

brother from brother
ThaI diVISIon must be healed
peacefully It must be healed With
the consult of Eastern
European
countnes and the Soviet
Umon

This Will happen only as East and
West succeed In
buJ1dmg a Suter
foundation of mutual trust.
We do not lDtcod to let our differences VIetnam or elsewhere prevent us from expJor:'mg all opportu
mtles
We want the SOVIet UDlon

and the nalaon, of Eastern Europe
to know that we aod our aUleS shall
go slep by step WIth them as far as
they are wlllmg to advance
We seek healthy econom1C
and
cultural relatlons With the Commu
DlSt states
- I am askmg for early CongresSional actJon on the U S SOVlcl con
sular agreement
-we 1ntend 10 press for 1ellsla
tlve authonty to negotJate trade

agreements

wblch

could

.,.tend

most·favoured nation tariff treatment
to European Communist states aDd
I am today announcing these new
steps
(Coold 0" pag. 4)

ders

The early commlSSlonmg of

the first turb1ne is of great economiC Importance for Afghanis-tan

Then a speech was dehvered by
Salun, the MmlSter for M1tllng
and Indusfries who spoke With
great wannth about the

SOVIet

specIalists
worJPng
h d
hand Willi the Afghans an

tn

, The people who gathered at the
He stressed that the pretenn
plant were vaddressed loy Majid
co~IQD1ng
of the Negru
acting .:hle! at the project construct: plant's first turbine Was a Vlvld
100 "Tha .bulldlng at thQ Naghlu
example of Cooperation between
hYdl\a,,1Jc ' powec plant' , he laid IS the two nelghbounng states, 81DI
a mOdel of, friendshIp and coope- ed at promoting the econo~lc deration, betweeDllAfshan and Sov
velopment of Afghanistan, On
let I builclersj. and othIs Will never behaU of the Afghl\D government
he forgotten by us'
and people the Miruster thanked
rThe scope of the c6nstructaon the Sovlet gove~ent and the
effort IS -borne. out eloquently by Soviet lluUders for their l/.IIl1e1l1ah
the folloynng J flsures the heIght \ assistance to Afghanistan Salim
at
th" <1am 110 metres and thanked Watmly. the Soviet speIts ,1000ath 270 .metres
and lts ciali.sts who had alreadY'retnml'd
rated r.t:apaoty '9(1,000' kilowatts
hOme
M.ajld tb1'tl1efJ said that the cqD1To hearty applause the J MIDIS
1Jl1ll8lnntpg of I th" first
turbine
two, months .mead of schedule ter for Mlnmg and Indllltnes cut
was made possible loy the tireless the ribbon and Iswltehed on the
tlrst turbine of the hydraulic
work of Afghan and Soviet bull
power plsllt

LeadiIig Children Thru Gateway, Of Knowledge
Mother~ are often
pestered by
then oUsprmg with questions relatin& to assorted Items of IOterest,

ralls his tresh mind. also t~r ex of today are more mteUiaent. with
ample what is bactena and even
qUlck sensibility
and perception

whleb a normal healthy cbUd

at course Is not the correct place to
solve dlfticultles a child can ask his
mother and she respond with inte
rest and enthusiasm instead of the
usual I have no time
This latter statement IS a wet
blanket to the child sown enthu
slam which In the begmnmg IS like
a bright spark but gradually sub

Is

anxlOUS to know Most of us are vic·
tims ot this badaerine and we can t
help being lD revolt at times when
kids get into this perverse mood of
the 'question hour '1 The stream ot
Questions, often without respite can
be trymg. often we do not have the
time the patience and inclination
to answer these questions fired Ilke
rockets at us

wbat God looks like The sebool

"des and dies out altogether Mo-

Our own sensibilities get dulled
WIth timtl but It would be a pity It
we do not guide these fresh minds
the right direction mstead of let
ting them eo to seed ThIs in itself
is an education Smce time imme(nonal children have been fond of
stones of adventure But the great
est adventure IS hiS own mmd and
Its blossoming
In

ORIGINAL

Bl\t that is just where we are
wrong These queries which we find
so trksolde are the happiest Side
of a child S development and mdl
cates the flowenng of this nund
and interests It also shows how far
he is roentally advanced his 1 Q
and extent at his progress In school
This trend at enqurry IS due to
a child s innate curiosity the deSire slmply to know about mnu
merable thmgs apd topics-the ob
Jects he sees around him Nature
and Its wonders. people the latest
10 SC1ence and the hunger for ltnow

ledge Most ot the ttme he Is cur

BEYONJ) SCHOOL STUDIES

hIS Maker

10US, sometimes puzzled and a wee
bit exmfused He cannot find aDSwers (or the great riddle at the Uni
verse all by his little self and he
wants to know and he needs help

for the bIcycle but, oh Lord doest
Tou not know the dIfference bet
ween a bl(~yc1e and a trlcYf;le"

Questions what a glOll10US opportu
nlty we mothers have to take our
youna ones through the gateway of
knowledge
and
cnn
Widen
theIr horizon more wonderful It is
to watch their
eagerly receptive
minds openin&, out as ~ bud blossorns into a pettect flower
BeSldes the mInds of the young
are so receptive and lIke a sponi'e
they absorb and register qUickly retaimng what they are taught
Children Bre also deeply imagina·
tlve a trait which Is second nature
to them So i'reat care and discre--

Over aDd above the school studies
a few mmutes should be devoted to
readrng and explam10g tOPICS oC
general mterest
We are not only 10 the Jet age
but also In the aee at speclallsation
Excellent books and booklets are
avaUable for age groups beautifully
Illustrated and can be useful acqui
siUons in the house
Minor illness when the child is
not so ill and yet confined to the
house can be turned into an advan
tage In any case it is a problem
what to do Bnd how to keep him
or her OCCUPied mothers go crazy
at this enforced confinement ThIs
IS a splendid opportumty to read to
the c'{lild create IOterest and respond
to the chdd s
difficulties TIme
therefore, can be happily and usetul~

tlon must be exercised by the mo-

Iy utilised

Simply by their presentln£ these

ther in forming tJie answers

N01: WASTE OF TIME
It might be argued as to why
mothers should 'waste their valu·
able time at this Iprocess.' when

In

Let your child be above au. tree
from inhibitions Be bonest and an-

but up to a point this knowledge
IS academic because the teachers are
OCCUPIed with the dhree ;1fR'~" or

swer aceording to his capacityand KO one step further so he can
ponder over the matter explained
A ,,"rlety at questions will be asked of you, don t nip them In the
bud Pabence Is a eolden virtue and
from personal experience I can say
It pays off r have often been ask·

tl1ndamental~ and

ed how 1 bave so much l>atlence

acbools are there to do thl' Job
Schools cutaInly impart knowledge

ot!il'r. "arl~8Ub-

jects Also, the c~a:I~&sarlly taught in I i '
il'J¥ve
to contorm to a ce~ty

A child tor InatancelJ
' t lIet
up In the cia"" and pak l1ls ""'lber
to expla1ll about aBtronaufS' and
walking III space unless It ls NJ:... ,
vant 10 the subject 10 the class
but that Is something which enth

10

answerIng aU those '~~ ~uest1ons
but 1 find 11'-11\ tpilcll1lltlii£ pasUme

Tod4y with the rapid awancement in knowledge and the tremendoul' !'fa\ll.Qe matter tor: the young
and the 'old alike, even cbUd.ren,.
aI\q \eeI1llllers are _eJjorally mueb
belter lntormed than wbat we were
quarter centvry ago Also \/le youn£

The freshness and tnnQ;CeUce of

children

are like

virgin

Most mothers of pre-school child
ren a t some time or other face
the problem of the appetite that just
does not exist Some children at thil
stage seem to thnve on fresh air
alone-but unfortuantely the wear
and tear on the 10hd mother s nerve.
is colossal The three-year old who
eats practIcally aB that IS put befor.
hIm-turns agamst food in
an,.
form one fine day for no ear~
reason You know be is not Slck nOI
IS he sIckening for some disease He'
Just refuses to eat The reasons rna,
be manifold the problem is now to
help him to return to normal He-member chtldren eat to erow-not
grow to eat
The first golden maxim ls--neVe[
force the ChIld to eat It once he
senses your anxiety In wanting bim
tu eat as before he Will act up (ur
ther Children love to appear Impor
tant and what better occaSIOn than
thIS So however frenZIed your
thoughts may be on hiS lack of appetite don t Corce hun to eat Coax
mg may sometimes help but not al
ways Don t lose your temper either

comment

VIEWS

this respect fall mto two
categories those women at leisure
who have the time and those who
are literally submerged under their
heavy schedule and house chores
The former should realise what an
InJustice they
are dome to then
children by putt10g answers alI be
cause
their
other
actiVIties
woufd suUer An intell.isent child
can qUIckly see through this The
latter of course have a leglbmate
reason but they should somehow
fmd some time by !itretcbing theIr
schedule which means so much to
the child and his all round develop
ment

QUERIES

thers

Helping Children
To Enjoy Meals

Serve food tn dishes other than the
usual ones
Milk ill small cups or
better still 10 a toy teaset Rice LD
the shape of fancy ammals or on
plantain leaves Any method can be
adopted so as to tempt him 1 have
found that nce 10 different coloursas a tablespoon or two nuxed with
beetroot gravy another
with a
pinch of kesan
power and still
another spoon sprmkled With ralSl.flS
and nuts and the whole thine placed
attractIvely 10 a small plate helps
<l hllle Even if all thIS bother and
ctforts fall to tickle his tastE remOve
Ihe food from his sl&'ht Without any

To pursue that uQrty 15 neither to
postpone nor neglect the search for
peace There are good reasons for

Naghlu Plant Commissioned Early
'J he follOWing IS a Tass news
aaencev report on the eomnn..

Press On Women:

He,...

}

Strength Airtd Conciliation In Europe
Followmg CUt! excerpts from the
remarks mdde by U S
Prrsident
Lyndon Johnson (0 the
NatIonal
Conference of Edllonal W"rers In
New Yark on Oct 7
'Poday two annlversartes espe-

We must turn to one of the great
onfinlshed tasks of our generation

WORLD PRESS
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

can keep hiS own personal !ee.uriSs
out of the news he prmts This law
IS true U'respective of whether a
paper
IS
public
or
prlvate
'rtIe fact that some newspapermen
are tryme to distort facts and news
10 order
to make an event look
dramabc may create temporary in
terest among thelr readers but
much more Important IS the reba
blhty and prestige of the)J: papers
and they should think mQre about
thiS In conclUSion the editorial said
a successful newspaperman 15 one
who uses hIS pen for the publica
tlon of truth and to euide and properly mform hIS readers

Johnson's N.V. Speech

~J

*'

Keeping' :I1he Children In School
The MInistry of Education has ,..eeefttly
taken up the matter
dropouts from schools
Since. the beginDlng of the era of education In
Afghanistan 40 years ago, the number of students lentDl -school half way tbrough their
&Gurses hu been high, sometimes so high that
It has astounded .olllcials Dropouts were estl
mated at one time to be as high, as 50 per cent
at the enrollment In a class Tltis was a 1I11ltter
for shame as much for tbe parents of the stu
dents as for the educational authorities
One of the main causes of dropouts In
Kabllt was-and In the schools In the provinces
lIIay stili be-the imposition of strict d1sclpllne
and severe. pnnlshment In schools 'Sontellimes
!ltudents were beaten by the school teachers
or tile principal so badly that feanng a second
beating the students would leave the sehool
for good The dearth of trained teachers was
another cause many students must have left
their ,schools because they found theIr teachers
could not teach and classes were a waste of
time
'Ehere was also no age bmlt for adm1S9lon
to sehools and this must have had an effect
on' the- character of the classes A 20-year old
admitted to the same class as 12 and 13 year
old boys can spall the yonnger ones partlcu
larly If he IS lazy and not regular ID his at
tendance
These were good enough reasons, hut It
>e.elRs the main one was economIC Poor 'Par
ents always press tbelr children to leave school
because they want them to work and aid their
famlhes ThIS applies specially to the far
mers who need help m the field Even now lt
IS not uncommon to find farmers cattle l'lUSers
and small busmessmen holdmg the View that
their children no matter how much they,rfltudy
and what they study Wll1 eventually take up
the .famtly professIon T1Je,. earlier they start
lD this profeSSIOn the better, and so, they ask
what IS the use of sendmg them to schools or

j L~.ilp'

l t"
"t
r'
'1 .I
~Il-- q r Ii 11 ")f
~ l:t' .. ~i'J~D,.J,t"""
~ I several ftOutbursts of Jaujl;der and
, A:lked, l whethe'r ,she IS'lIolllll to clapptns 1R the process !The hiJhWith the exceptIOn of educated tlren to try 10 give him good
take an In~rellt'lnlpoUUCS and ,run I hallt of:the ceremony wal When she
In the inext ":ll8Oeral electlons, opened a relatively large l"'ckage to women 111 urhan areas !host Wc>- news, to provide sUitahle and tasMrs" 'Seraj t.answered
willi flM"out It W8lI III roll of toilet-paper men In Villages and rural dlstncts ty food, to be satlsOed Wlth his
Roping
.lomb, match-ball, sweets, e packet are still superstitious and oppose Income and not to demand things
a determined
'yes',
that 'her 'present 'trip, during' of clpretta meldle and ihiead and modem medlcme One common he eannot afford to respect hln:>
wlilch .he will VllIft women's orga-' matiy, other{oiId blls and pieces wore superstition concerns the health before others to be espedall1
nlsatlon. In various eouiltrles, wlU I Incltlded dn the i1fts One of tlle 'of children, Most uneducated kmd to film while he Is Sick at
widen her knowledge and expert- , packets was marked ~ l'emergencY', mothers believe that chlldren uncomfortable and to alwaya
should get all the common diS
meet hun WIth a smile
ence whicH she feels She needs tor Inside It wera two dollar loUis
Those who abIde by these ten
a parUanlentary eareer
Anotber packet ,contaJDed some ease such as the whoopln,g coMrs Serhl has some very bal- Jl'rms ana a leUer from the chIef ugh, chicken pox, etc, while golden rules but are nol happy
may rest assured that they are
~Cl'd views on various aspects at
of thelml..lon representmg lhe dally they are still mfants
An edItorial note whICh appe
not carryang them out properly
Ill'" She does not believe In thE! worlc. Mrs"Se~aJ Is engaled 10 The
absolute equallty at rhen and wo
Inf<lrmal and homely atmosphere of ared 10 FrIday's Islah touched on <lnd should try to do so
men She does not think anytblng , the party w4s really ImpressIve At thiS subject It smd many woBoth papers carried cookmg
absolute I~ possible Is this world at Ihe end Mrs SemI thanlc.ed every men tlhnkmg that whoopmg co
hmts
and faslllOn tIps AnIS conrelatlvlty Men she feels
were
one for- glvmg bet such a warm send ugh IS an ineVitable disease de
liberately expose their children tlDued prIntmg an opinIOn round
created stronger and thus shOUld be
_o_ff~=-:=-=:-:,-::~=--;-~= _ to the illness MQre often than up on what kmd of women are
the head at the tamlly
Women
not, the child dIes There Is no hked most by "en Most of the
should learn 10 enjoy the natural
\I
ft
ft
one to blame but the mother, answers attached great Imporsuperiority at their male partners
who, said tne editorial. should be tance to slmphclty and elegance
But
this natural
superiorfty
taught that as chlldren grow they of clothing and mIld manners
sho\lld not be Interpreted as the
• GR:l\PEFltUlT
develop reSIStance to va~lous Child csre took second place thiS
week only two
persons
men
right to suppress women
Low calonc breakfasts Will soon kinds of dIseases so that there IS
ttoned It as an Important enter
She thinks the philosophy at prog
be easy as ClltuS frUit becomes avaIl
no need to expose them to them in
resslve democracy expounded "'by
able
Here S one you can rely 6n the mistaken
belief that they Ion for being a good Wife
Prlmc Minister Mohammad HashllTJ almds~ any sealfon of Ihe year A will become permanently Immu
Malwandwal Is all embracing and
half grapefruit has about 60 calo
ne The edltonal adVIsed these
practical Determlnatlon, de"otlon
nes. and lots of VlbimlO C To women to consult doctors
and
and selflessness p.re required for
dress 1t up sprlfikle raiSinS on top
take theIr adVIce
•
• Mrs. lilaJi Fowler (left) and Mrs JamUa Seraj (rlrht) just I Its realisation She believes that or fill the core sectIon WIth a teas
The same Issue of the paper
before leaving Sunday for tour.
!§Iretorm programmes In hla philoso- poon of raiaans and you stili have ran n short story about how care
1

(to

the texl 01 sl0le1l)OOl mllde at
Ihe,openlng m~ellng of the 2ist
Goo"al Assembly on Sepl 2e,
by 'he newly elected Preiident
, :.iIb41f/-Rahman Pazhwak

beller

I

I

tlOns stronger In scope, stronger bi the Gt!IUirll1"'~ ,w.lWllllie
10
structure, and stroDlier 10
consld~~ CO\!functloil, stronger 10 every WaY
l:em~Dall,18Sues;~ be
stronger In its financial structure tr SOUlES of elicOUIal8JiLen~t
'han fl1ence or be slitn,
and stronger In Its peacekeeping only to hun, 'but to aU of us ..
, R<!8son dictates that we should machinery, 10 Which the United, "I am connaetit that the exhonour, what can be celled at NatlOl'ls has ali"eady shown ,an pressIOn by the Sl!Cre~-Gene
least, the pronussory nnte tha'! aU aptitude for success,
even' with ral that he maY perHaps COnsl\
of us have wntten.to the Afrlciait..... aU. the illDperfections Df unproVl- der ~ until the end"ot the
-D,onys/II' the Elder
peoples on the complete Ilberation • satlon
.present sesllbn IS a source of, enof their 'neWly-emerge<L coQtlnent,
UIn~t1115.1COntext, lalsreat tljlhu- I !'OuragerDen1..ro~ all of'us, I
J
and to do so under the sa,tegulU'ds I te must be-pald to tilE! Seetetary"I pet'!lohally welcome, With
great pleasure, thJS ~~t.ton
of human nghts and 10 peace amI I General.AT tcThant;, whos~ resour
security
• ceful dillttativedilll' milae the' of- y,or. tile, ~cre:tarY-Gen~lllkjWlilcli
'The cruCial Items on our \IIlen
f,ce of the Seeretary-Oeneral a emanateS tram-hIS, well-known
da
~elated to this are ~ectively I dynamic
facto. 10 the struc- devotion to ~he Interests- of the
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
designed to complete ,this hlstonc ture of p e a c e ,
0rgaDisatlohr. and. consider it a
task ,avOldmg bloodshed 10 the
'On most OCCasiOns, 'he has sa- gesture of cotJaboration Wlth the
areas and 10 the world Itself tlsfled us all by extractlng unl- Iomce of th~ P,reolfIen~ to whleh
which cannot endure the most ty out of diVISion, to the extent hiS experience, Wisdom and adbItter of all conftlcts a poSSible I that I thiilk I may say. with a vice are mdlspensable
colleges
I measure of ;correctness, after the
"The time Is also cnpe to 10The situation has changed now, with the war <if the races
'Reason
dicetes
that.
Wlth
the
\
fiVe
years
of
his
adm.lillstratlOn,
voke
the force of reason_obsolete
employment of better teachers, public enlightof so many new nat , this house 1B less dlvldeq., than It pollcles In recognising 'th~ simenment about the importance of edncatlon and emergence
Ians 1000 the world of trade, the , bas been at many other moments PIe TOle of our era that ours Is a
literacy., and the understanding that educa- practices of trade and their spe \ and not diVIded at aU on his p<>r- Wlifld 'wlth))QOr ·tolerance for
tion and. tninlnll give children a hetter stai't Clal l'alatlons to the dev.elopment \ son
llfvlslorilsm The dlvlSlDns that
In Ilfe. A minimum ,age UmIt has been set of natIOns must be so adjusted
'You have ali"eady heard the were onee, perhaps. iionsldered
for admission to schoolS and economic IlOntlJ· that the world economy will tnhute paid to him loy President vital teml!O.rary measures -to
avert a direct contrantation, are
tlollS of! PlItents in the coantry, partlcularly In operate not 10 periodiC eruptions I Fanfanl I am sure that the sen
of economic wars, but as a Vltal r tlments expressed by him are beeomlOg <lbstaNes
to world
the cities, have improved
pesce
In- 4he oeountryllide the mechanisation of pillar 10 the structure of peace I shared by one and all of us
, Sound mternatlOnal
econo
"My own friendship and tra"The task of findmg the right
fanning can have a great Intluence on the en
mlcs
that
IS
to
say,
economiCS
I
endly
aSSOCiation
With
U
Thant
appfOlWh
to such problems preraiment of students In I schools. Once'te fllJ'
hut
mer finds himself eqUIpped with machines he related to peace, should expose I goes back to Bandllng 11 years sents enonnouS' difficulties
the
error
mherent
10 the conten- I ago
1 have worked closely With the P!'sslbility .of making' tile
'Illay not need hIs children to help itlm In he tlon that the development of I lum as a fellow Asian represent- beginnlng with the acceptance of
work
newly emerged nations IS con
109 h.s country ana dunl)g the
a common prinCiple should not
But much more must be done The cities trary to the economlC mterests. last flve .years, as Secretary-Gene
be ruled out Even this appronow olfer facilities tor higher edncatlon, bnt itt of the nch nations Sound mte
ral of the Untted Nations
ach has Its d,fficultles, but it has
the countryside there are few secondllfY national economiCS bllSed on
Recently he has announced the smgular advantage of Orlgl
enVlsage an mtegrated hiS unwillmgness to offer himself nating, not from the ongmaI roots
schools or Iycees And there Is a feeling In resson
for a second term In the car
of rl"airy, but from a fresh apthe VIllages that If their children can stua~ world sYstem of trade as a par
reluctance
IS proach based on human reason
only three er six grades It wllJ not be of mach tnership between the big econo- cumstance. hiS
use to them Alter they leave school, which ll11C powers and Ihe more r..tric I wholly understandahle It IS 1m' and 10 a spmt of harmony and
ted economies to the benefit of portant: 1 believe for us to' glVe understanding
they have to early because they have no fACIU- all
seflous attention to the 1SSUes he
An .expresswn of concem ab-ties to contmue then educatlnn, they wt1l
Reason suggests that If these I has raISed !SSues whIch need an
out aU grave situations 1n
the
lose touch with books and soon forget the problems can be solved and re ,early solution if the OrganlSa
world, affectmg world peace 1S
little they have learned m 6Chool This Is In- solved only through the concept tlOn s effectiveness IS to be malO
a moral responsibility of all,' pardeed a great loss to the nation MlIJlons of of mter;natlonaJ co-operatlOn
It tamed and strengthened, and If
tlcularly when they IOvolve via
lence loss of human hves and
afgharus are spent on the schooling of these follows that every effort must be mdeed world peace IS to be pre
served 1 hop\, that this sessIOn destruotlOn
children but 'hey are allowed to turn nearly exerted to make the Umted Na
llhterate within a short time
L~I
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An interesting anecdote will Ulust
rate thiS A son wanted very badly
a bicycle from his mother as a pre
sent on hiS birthday which was approach1Og and which she overheard
when he was 9aY108 bis cu4tomary
prayers loudly 10 the night before
bedtlme This was in the form of
a petition to God The mother
thought #Ie was stlll young for a
bicycle mstead wWcb she did AJ1
KIOUS to know his true reactIOns she
stood near the door at mght and
alter hiS usual prayer thiS Is what
she heard her SlX year-old say to

An Increasing number at Afghan women are gomg abroad
for studies and educational trips Some get grants from the gov
emmen~ othe~ win scholarshIps from friendly Qountrles and
International organisations
, Here Miss Ateta Aazaml Is seen at the East West Centre dar
mitory In Honolulu, HawaII talking about Alghamstan with her
~. ew Zealand roommate Both girls have won scholarships from the
Centre Miss Aazaml Is the daughter of Mohammad Azla Aazaml
,
who lives In Karte Char. Kabul

Oh God 1 thank thee

Serve lood the chJld has evlnced
a fondness tor keeplllg an eye on
the nutritIve Side of things But
on no account must bottles of soft
dnnks or pounds of sweets
and
chocolates and IndIgestIble food be
given to coax the htUe one Some
klOd of reward can be pronused
If ordanary thmgs are eaten first
if you are 10 the habIt ot servin&,
desserts give It onl) .,In proportion
to the other food be has eaten
rhus the (ood balance can be main
tamed hoI). ever small Or laree the
amount he eats
Don I be a sllckler and insist he
(:!nt <I set amount day 10 day o~t
Often 11(' gds so that he hates the
thought at food Let your attitude be
don t force hIm to eat
Most If
1I0t all Chlldrl'n make up for this
birdlike eatmg stage
w.hen they
reach the prepubertal stai'e •

From Home Rocketeer To Propulsion Specialist
A tall handsome woman With
When Dorothy Martm wss
eight years old her father .gave ,regular features set off by a
her some money to buy fireworks I severely swept back haIr do Do~
othy SImon IS femlnme arumal
for an Independence Day Anm
versary celebration She spent It cd nnd possessed ot a so Ity WI t Sht>
all on a smgle rocket which she smlles easIly and often but IS
placed tall..<Jown 10 an empty 1 completely serious about the
space programme
bOttle surrounded by other bot
ties for support and hghted the
I thonk we are domg extrefuse Barncaded behind a tree
she watched the launchmg go off mely well 10 our US space proWIthout a naw
grammes she says but the fu
ture of space exploratIon
become an International

From thiS Introduction to roc

on aClJve depOSits from
lodon
and thoron gas was the first such

~terna

SCientists m

Her de'licabon to sCience became complete on her first encounter wtth geometry at the age
of 13 "I was mtrillued by the
bea\1~lful }oglc of It. more 110 than
anything I'd ever studied," she
recalls

was too
SaYS

strong to reslSt,"

see how they could be

must
affaIr,

applied

for practical purposes

That Job took Dorothy Martin
to an Amencan Chem1cal Society
convention 10 Chicago where she
re met Sidney Slmon an
erst
while casual acquamtance at the
university there
ThiS time she

says We fell m love-hard '
They were married ln 1946, she
became known as "Dr Dorothy"

she

P1aneermg has been the touch
stone of Dr Simon's career She

commerCial

underlYing prVlclples
she says
On the Job It was excIting to

The 45-year-old space SClenbst
IS a 1940 graduate of Southwest
Missouri State College where she
made a bnlliant scholasbc record
By the time sh~ entered gradu
ate school, bneny at the Umver
slty of Chicago then at the Um
verslty of 1Ilmois where she had
a teaehmg fellowship, she knew
that research chemistry would
be her field "The desire to put
bits of knowledge Into a whole
t

Wide

usage
1n college all we had
done was sludy the fundamental

ble"

the

Umted States She IS currently
VICe preSident and darector of
cOrpQrate research fat AVCO
Defence and Industnal Products
In New York City, a company
that deals among many other
thmgs With rockets mlSSl1es and
other space products

On her hrst Job With the du
Pont Company In Buffalo New
Yurk :-;ht: lhd buslc research on
tht2 then nc\\ synthetIC fibers and

hdp<d d<velop Orlon whIch has

tlonally known expert 10 the t operabon I want very much to
field and one of the outstandmg , see thIS and I thonk It IS POSSI
women spaCe

\\. ork on radIOactive rall-oul

Since gamed

sO that the greatest accomphsh
ments are reahsed through cc>-

ketry, Dorothy Martm Simon has
gone on to become an

slarted Il even before earnmg her

doctorate on 1945 when her lheSls

SPACE EXPERT-Dr Dorothy
Simon

to dlstmgulsh her from her husband-also D. Simon-and wherever she has gone With him ~he
has never had any trouble' lIetling a Job
Thear first work was 10 Oak
Ridge Tennessee where he was
employed at the US
AtomiC
InstallaEnergy CommISSiOn s
lion She did research on radiOchemIStry which resulted In 1110latmg an Isotope of cal<;1um
(Contd on pall" 4)
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The way to solve this prohlem, In a coon
try like Afghanistan which has one ot the most
advanced systems of free edueatlon ID the
wbole world, lIeS In the establishment of Iyeces
The Ministry of Education has already plan
ned ways to elevate primary schools Into !jeOOn
dary schools and secondary schools Into Iyeces
The problem of school dropouts IS one of
the most slgnlflaant natIonal problems we are
confronting We hope that the public, the
parents and the guardians of the children. will
help the government ID solving thIS problem

HOME PRESS AT A GLANC E
YesterdaY s Anu carned an edl
tonal on an art1cle Dubl1shed for
public d1scuSSIon and comment by
Aalamshahl lD the same ISSue of
tne paper The topJ.c was mdeclslon
aD the part of government offiCIals
It IS qUite usual for authoritative
government offic1als to refer variOUS
issues brought to them by the gene
raJ public
for deCISion to their
Juntor
offiCials and subordmates
With a note saying
To be dealt
W1th In accordance WIth pertinent
ree:ulations and standard proce
dures Aalamshahl
believes that
this state of affairs IS a b10drance
to the normal flow of governmental
busmess It wastes people s time
and prOVides room for abuse
of
authoflty and bnbt>-ry at the lower
levels
~
The eeneral under"!il.a.ndlOg among
smaJler oflklals IS that seruor offi
clals Wflte such mstructions only
when they want to dodge responSI
bllity for a declsLOn on a particular
subject More often than not the reE"u)abons and standard procedures
referred to are non-existent because
every case has to be consldered on
Its own merits and It has ltS own
particular aspects Smaller offiCials
therefore
take advantaee ot tha
Sltuation ThiS IS where an apph
cant wanting to get something done
tlnds that perhaps brlbtng the
small offiCial dealing WIth hiS case
would ease matters and hence thiS
1Ji a basic cause lor corruptIon
AalamsbahJ
called on all men
of letters and mtellectuals to shed
1:01t on the matter and sug~e5t rpmedies In the !uturc Issues of thp
paper
The edltonal supportlOlr: Aalam
shaw s sUiaestlOn said we bcllcvo
steps to remedy the sltuatlon IS very
IJI1j)Qrtant from the admul1strattvQ
POUlt ot view specJBlIy Slnce we
are at a POlllt 10 history whIch reqUires ereater speed and effiCIency
1D
conductine the a.tJalTs of the
country IndeCISIon on the part of
otJlciaUi who are authorised to take
deC1S1QD~ 15 an admuustrative diS
ease Tho causes and nature of thIS
SIckness should be diagnosed pr"
perI v
and approprlate measures

should be adopted lor ItS remedy
'Ii'oday B 151ah carnes an edioonaJ
entitled News DlStOrtiOIl
News
papers have to play a Spec1al rolQ
i l l the enliehtenment oC the pubhc
and
mfornung them abbut
the
world LD. the developlOe countries
Most of this IS done throueb the
publication of news But news IS a
commodtty which lS subJect to In
diVldual treatment. Newspapers ot
cepute and those who want to 2am
and keep the confidence of their
readers. must do- their best not to
chanee the baSIC character of the
news and tacts related to It
A true newspaperman IS one who

DaTI said
Thursday that
South VIetnam s National Front for
LIberation could not be I£'nored 10
any VIetnam peace move
It affirmed that the Front was the
sole genume representative of the
South Vietnamese people and that
bj trylOg to Ie-nore Ils role tho
US Impenal1sts have themselves
laId bare the falSity of their peace
proposals
Nhan

Wh1Je tJommendI.D2 U Thant scali
for a halt to bombme: the paoer
said thiS
was cancelled out by
(allure- to make distinctIon between
the US and the Victims at aggres
slon
Any Idea of putnog U S aggres
sQrs on a par With the Vietnamese
~ople now figbtlng to save
their
L:UUnlry and their homes cannot help
solve the
Vietnam
problem
It
added
On U Thant s reference to talks
SBld
the South Viet
nam National Front for Liberation
IS the sole eenuine reDresentative ot
the South Vietnamese people
The edltonal paees 10 some other
cities ot the world Cite the continu
109 Vtetnhm peace Imtlatives bv tbp
UnIted Sootes and her allles and
ask for a more- DOsltive
re~onse
tram the other side

Nhan Dan
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limes
Let no one doubt the American
commltment We shall not unlearn

nuclear Test Ban an Treaty was ratl

the Itl$SOn of the thubes, when Isola

I

11111111/11;:

NA.O

tied

->We are

I

pies of Ea~tern and Western Europe
""otlt togelger for tI¥ common good
--a conhnent Ib which alliances
do not confront each other 10 bitter
hostallty but provlde a framework
In which West apd East can act together to assure the security of all
In a restoreti Europe Germany can
and will be uruted
ThiS remaIns

a vl1al purpose of Amencan policy
It can only be accomplished through
a growmg reconClhatJon There IS
no shortcut
We must move ahead on
three
fronts

-firsl

10

modernise NATO and

strengthen other AUantic JnSlltuUons

NATO

-we are mcreasmg the speed and
certamty of supply across the Allan
11c.1 However, we- must do more
The .alliance must become a forum
for increaSingly close consultatIons

lhls spml lei Us look ahead to the
tasks that confront the Atlantic na

the

streamlining

command arrangements
-we are movlOg to establish a
permanent nuclear plannmg com
mlltee

In every part of the world, new
forces are at the gates new coun
tnes new aspJfahons, new men 10

people of Europe to achieve
-a contInent In which the peo

to

moderDisc Its structures

the reality of today-not yesterday

other gavomments, but to help

and abreast of the

Much IS already belDg done

between resolution and hope
A Just peace remams our goal
But we know that the world IS
changmg
Our pohcy must reflect

hons

strong

tlOO and Withdrawal were our share
I n the common disaster
1 But the ,AUantlc alliance IS a hVJDg
organasm it must adapt to chang109 condlllOns

There IS a healthy balance
here It.s no aCCident It reflects the balanee the AUant,c
allies have tned to mamlain bet
w.een strength and conciliation,
between lirmness and fI=billty,

Our purpose IS not 10 overturn

1IIIIlIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUlIIIIIIIUIIIlllflUIIIIIlIIIIIlllIIIlillIIIIIIII1111111111111

-second to further the lDtegra
tlon of the Western European com
mUOlty
-thud to qUicken progress
m
East~West n:latlOns
Let me speak
to each In turn
Our first concern IS to
keep

cwally remmd us of the interdependence of Europe and Amenca
-On Sept 30, 17 years ago
the Berlm airlift ended
-On Oct 7. four years ago the

making Europe -whole

They pomt to the United State,
offer Lor negotiations put before thp
Umted
Nahons by
AplbassadoT
Goldbere:
and ttie
forthconune.l
Manila meetm£, as posltJve steps toward peace
The Pel)4ng Dadll Straats Echo ...
saId that whatever 10Itiative for
peace evolves trom the Mamla con
ference however would hardly be
Invested With much chance of sue
cess as 10n2 as Ule other Side remams fixed 1I1 Its deternunation not
to ene-aee m peace talks except on
Its own terms
The Loudon DailU Express said
that 10 view of the stubborn m
translJil:ence
of North VIetnam to
the U S peace proposals the world
may Judee where the Wish
tor
peace really hes
In TuOls the dally Es...sabah Bald
that w1th Ambassador Goldberl's
proposals the
Umted States has
ade a step f ocward It said that
m
If North Vietnam now 10 her turn
takes a step forward nei'ohations
need not be far olf
In Sweden Goteborg s HandeI$
Deh S10faTuttdtng pomted out that
Ambasaador Goldberg s
proposal
was met WIth
sarcasm from the
communJst SIde 'It costs nothing
to call the IDVltation propagandistic
and IOSlncere as lone as the; adver
sa ry ruses
at
t 0 test it the Gote.
borg newspaper said

1
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The Atl'lntlc alliance IS the central
Instrument of the Atlantic commu
nlty 8uI It IS oot the only one
In the Kennedy round we are
DC80tJabng With the other free
world nations to reduce tariffs
everywhere Our goal IS to free the
trade of the world from arbitrary
and artificIal conatcalDts

We are also engaged on the problem of mternahonal monetary
form

re-

We are exploring how best to de
velop SCience and technology as a
common resource Recently the Ita
han government has suggested an
approach to narrowing the gap In

technology between the
States and Western Europe

United

Last-and perhaps most 1mpor
tant-we are 'Working together to
accelerate the growth of the deve
IBplng natIons It IS our common
bUSiness to help rhe millions In these
nnllons Improve their standards of

31on1ng of the ftrat of the four

turbine, of the Naahlu hlldro

elecl'" power plant whIch look
place last week

The Afghan people have achie_
ved a new success
They .have
commissioned the first turhme of
Ibe Nsghlu bydraullc poWO{ plant
one of the most ImWrtilnt pro
Jecla at the Second Five-Year Pian
for the economtc developmei\t of
Mghamstal) The OODBtruc;tlon of
the hyd1:aulic plant 18 helng carried out with the technical assls
tance of tbe SoVlet Union The
first mllllon kilowatt
.!lours of
electric power -has been aupplied
\0 the capital and the Gulbahar
textlle mill
The platform ~efore the entran
ce of the hydraulIC power plant
was throlllled. by ~Ulial1ds of
workers who butlt the. plitnt rand
people from the olltly,ll1g "illages The Minllter tor MIning and
industries engineer Samad Salim
the Minister

for

Publtc Works

~~u~h th~So~e:

rov
th
for
th e
N hi e

Ambassa

anI

Alexand
cbi~f Soviet expert
constrnction
of
the

a:3 r~s:'f;; plf~t AlsG fArtysh
t
eds~ e a Cia 0 mmlS
n~ smv
ere on Oot 5 for celera ons
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connection WIth the com

m.asloning at the fIrst 2a 000 kIlo
walt turbme

·"fxposing Ohildren To DiseaSe

BRE''''' 'KF' .t.':ST
AND LUNCH

•

Mrs. JamUa SeraJ whose face l:t
famlUar tn social circles of Kabul
teft ~ay on a round the world
tour which will take her to Rome

..
Asked durIng an interview what
she thoueht ot the latest develop
ment in the country regarding Uh,
advance of women
she said that

Paris the United States

while they have been given equal

Japan

Philippines
Thailand and many
other countries
The programme 15 arranged by
the Asia Foundation miSSIOn in

rights m
now seek
and hold
a lot to

the ConsUtuUoD and ca~
parliamentary seats, vot.
offiCIal pOBltlons there IS
be done in the practIcal

phy will unite aU shades ot opinIon
She has four children two boys
nnd
two
airls
One of
her
daughters has taken part in fashion
shows held on several occasions in

Kabul

Her husband Dr

slow calope meal
For: varl~ty use dark ra19ms one
time and pale ones th~ next The
rathlh- monochrome effect is Interestmg d

Satar

This recIpe ls good served chilled

SeraJ works WIth the MinistrY ot
Public Health 8S director of Legal
Affairs
Her father and mother
Il'¥e In Kabul She WIll stop a while

and even better after a short tnp
undQI1 the broiler for browning This
adds~~"
cal'amel accent for variety
anti avour mteresl

Kabul where she has worked tor

realisation

The

In Pans where she hopes to see aome

SP

nearly three years Mrs Seraj who
IS
consldered one of the most
modern of Afghan women
was
educated in Japan where her father
Hablbullah TarZl was Ambassador
between 1933 39 Before Joinmg the
Asta Foundation she was a secretary
with the Kabul TImes taught 10
Malalai girls school and worked as
an announcer and newscaster on
RadiO Afghanistan Mrs SerBJ IS
an avid reader Bnd speaks EngUsh
French and Japanese

great maJonty ot our women have
yet to beneflt from the rIghts given
them in the Constitution
She suggested women should form
voluntary associations both in the
capital and in the provinces to edu
cate and inform their sisters about
their rights and responS1bilities Al
though the new marnnge and
divorce law will make both part
ners equal 10 marnage affaIrs
in
practICal
terms the man IS still
superior

of her relatives and friends
Thursday mght MISS Jean Fowler
a member of the ASia Foundation
gave a bon voyage party In honour
of Jamlla SeraJ whlcb was attend
ed by some members of the Founda
tlon and fflends
After dmner the guests were led
tnto salon where J aoola opened the
gifts They were all In a large
brown leather hand bag. Every
packet was a surprise and a gesture
of fun and goodWill There were

TradltlonaUy chowders are nour
IshlOg ~and Split Pea Chowder IS
no ~xcept1on This recipe supphes
meat and vegetable prOleIn for
Ihrlfty nutTitlon and good flavour
ChoWder served WIth them sand
Wlch makes a satlsfymg and lOex
penaive meal
1 tablespoon m.1n.eed onion
t tablespoon rat drlpplDgs
1 cup dry spUt peu
3 cups bO~ water
1. teaspoon salt

of these rl£hts

PEA CHOWDER

1 small potato diced
1 eup eubed luncheon meat
1 cup milk
Cook Onion 10 fat unlit

but not brown

life
The rlcb nations cannot live
as an Islands of life The nch nn
lions cannot live as 1\0 iSland of
plenty 10 a sea of poverty
Second among our tasks IS the
vigorous pursuit of further uwty an

clear

Add peas boilmg

water and salt Cover Simmer 4S
mmutes Add potatoes and Slmmer
J S mmutes longer
Add meat and

m,lk

Heat

4 servmgs

less wFltmg can lead to

misun

derstandmg A poet who dearly
loved hiS Wife had to take a long
tnp He kept m contact WIth his
family by wntmg letters often
One day hiS
Wife receIved
a
short note
Instead
of a letter

whIch said that he wanted all
e.vals to be
hers and that she
should stay stay away from hIS
fiery love
funous

ThIS made hiS

Unable to

belteve

Wife

her

eyes

she took the note to her mother
who saId that the nole said Just
that that her husband must
have fallen m love With another
woman and that the note In fact

was a

letter

of

dl"orce

She

wrote back demandmg hiS
1m
mediate return
When he reach

ed home she asked him for
explanation of the note Oh

an
he

saId a coma has been mIsplaced
The note should read I want all
the evils to stay away from you
stay stay for my fiery love

Fnday s An,S devoted two pag
es to women One of the pages
carried
a len POint formula
on

how to keep a husband

happy

Briefly the pam ts wer.e to be
attractive
lor her husband
to
pay utmost attention to her chil

the West

thiS
-a Untted 10 Western Europe can
be our equal partner m helpmg to

budd a peaceful and

Just

-a unaled

Europe can

order

r

Western

move more confidently In

world
peaceful

lnatlatives toward the East,
-UOlly can prOVide a fr.amework

wlthm which a unified Oermany
could be a full partner Without
arousmg anCIent fears
IS

One great goal of a united West
to heat the wound an Europe

which now cuts East from West and

brother from brother
ThaI diVISIon must be healed
peacefully It must be healed With
the consult of Eastern
European
countnes and the Soviet
Umon

This Will happen only as East and
West succeed In
buJ1dmg a Suter
foundation of mutual trust.
We do not lDtcod to let our differences VIetnam or elsewhere prevent us from expJor:'mg all opportu
mtles
We want the SOVIet UDlon

and the nalaon, of Eastern Europe
to know that we aod our aUleS shall
go slep by step WIth them as far as
they are wlllmg to advance
We seek healthy econom1C
and
cultural relatlons With the Commu
DlSt states
- I am askmg for early CongresSional actJon on the U S SOVlcl con
sular agreement
-we 1ntend 10 press for 1ellsla
tlve authonty to negotJate trade

agreements

wblch

could

.,.tend

most·favoured nation tariff treatment
to European Communist states aDd
I am today announcing these new
steps
(Coold 0" pag. 4)

ders

The early commlSSlonmg of

the first turb1ne is of great economiC Importance for Afghanis-tan

Then a speech was dehvered by
Salun, the MmlSter for M1tllng
and Indusfries who spoke With
great wannth about the

SOVIet

specIalists
worJPng
h d
hand Willi the Afghans an

tn

, The people who gathered at the
He stressed that the pretenn
plant were vaddressed loy Majid
co~IQD1ng
of the Negru
acting .:hle! at the project construct: plant's first turbine Was a Vlvld
100 "Tha .bulldlng at thQ Naghlu
example of Cooperation between
hYdl\a,,1Jc ' powec plant' , he laid IS the two nelghbounng states, 81DI
a mOdel of, friendshIp and coope- ed at promoting the econo~lc deration, betweeDllAfshan and Sov
velopment of Afghanistan, On
let I builclersj. and othIs Will never behaU of the Afghl\D government
he forgotten by us'
and people the Miruster thanked
rThe scope of the c6nstructaon the Sovlet gove~ent and the
effort IS -borne. out eloquently by Soviet lluUders for their l/.IIl1e1l1ah
the folloynng J flsures the heIght \ assistance to Afghanistan Salim
at
th" <1am 110 metres and thanked Watmly. the Soviet speIts ,1000ath 270 .metres
and lts ciali.sts who had alreadY'retnml'd
rated r.t:apaoty '9(1,000' kilowatts
hOme
M.ajld tb1'tl1efJ said that the cqD1To hearty applause the J MIDIS
1Jl1ll8lnntpg of I th" first
turbine
two, months .mead of schedule ter for Mlnmg and Indllltnes cut
was made possible loy the tireless the ribbon and Iswltehed on the
tlrst turbine of the hydraulic
work of Afghan and Soviet bull
power plsllt

LeadiIig Children Thru Gateway, Of Knowledge
Mother~ are often
pestered by
then oUsprmg with questions relatin& to assorted Items of IOterest,

ralls his tresh mind. also t~r ex of today are more mteUiaent. with
ample what is bactena and even
qUlck sensibility
and perception

whleb a normal healthy cbUd

at course Is not the correct place to
solve dlfticultles a child can ask his
mother and she respond with inte
rest and enthusiasm instead of the
usual I have no time
This latter statement IS a wet
blanket to the child sown enthu
slam which In the begmnmg IS like
a bright spark but gradually sub

Is

anxlOUS to know Most of us are vic·
tims ot this badaerine and we can t
help being lD revolt at times when
kids get into this perverse mood of
the 'question hour '1 The stream ot
Questions, often without respite can
be trymg. often we do not have the
time the patience and inclination
to answer these questions fired Ilke
rockets at us

wbat God looks like The sebool

"des and dies out altogether Mo-

Our own sensibilities get dulled
WIth timtl but It would be a pity It
we do not guide these fresh minds
the right direction mstead of let
ting them eo to seed ThIs in itself
is an education Smce time imme(nonal children have been fond of
stones of adventure But the great
est adventure IS hiS own mmd and
Its blossoming
In

ORIGINAL

Bl\t that is just where we are
wrong These queries which we find
so trksolde are the happiest Side
of a child S development and mdl
cates the flowenng of this nund
and interests It also shows how far
he is roentally advanced his 1 Q
and extent at his progress In school
This trend at enqurry IS due to
a child s innate curiosity the deSire slmply to know about mnu
merable thmgs apd topics-the ob
Jects he sees around him Nature
and Its wonders. people the latest
10 SC1ence and the hunger for ltnow

ledge Most ot the ttme he Is cur

BEYONJ) SCHOOL STUDIES

hIS Maker

10US, sometimes puzzled and a wee
bit exmfused He cannot find aDSwers (or the great riddle at the Uni
verse all by his little self and he
wants to know and he needs help

for the bIcycle but, oh Lord doest
Tou not know the dIfference bet
ween a bl(~yc1e and a trlcYf;le"

Questions what a glOll10US opportu
nlty we mothers have to take our
youna ones through the gateway of
knowledge
and
cnn
Widen
theIr horizon more wonderful It is
to watch their
eagerly receptive
minds openin&, out as ~ bud blossorns into a pettect flower
BeSldes the mInds of the young
are so receptive and lIke a sponi'e
they absorb and register qUickly retaimng what they are taught
Children Bre also deeply imagina·
tlve a trait which Is second nature
to them So i'reat care and discre--

Over aDd above the school studies
a few mmutes should be devoted to
readrng and explam10g tOPICS oC
general mterest
We are not only 10 the Jet age
but also In the aee at speclallsation
Excellent books and booklets are
avaUable for age groups beautifully
Illustrated and can be useful acqui
siUons in the house
Minor illness when the child is
not so ill and yet confined to the
house can be turned into an advan
tage In any case it is a problem
what to do Bnd how to keep him
or her OCCUPied mothers go crazy
at this enforced confinement ThIs
IS a splendid opportumty to read to
the c'{lild create IOterest and respond
to the chdd s
difficulties TIme
therefore, can be happily and usetul~

tlon must be exercised by the mo-

Iy utilised

Simply by their presentln£ these

ther in forming tJie answers

N01: WASTE OF TIME
It might be argued as to why
mothers should 'waste their valu·
able time at this Iprocess.' when

In

Let your child be above au. tree
from inhibitions Be bonest and an-

but up to a point this knowledge
IS academic because the teachers are
OCCUPIed with the dhree ;1fR'~" or

swer aceording to his capacityand KO one step further so he can
ponder over the matter explained
A ,,"rlety at questions will be asked of you, don t nip them In the
bud Pabence Is a eolden virtue and
from personal experience I can say
It pays off r have often been ask·

tl1ndamental~ and

ed how 1 bave so much l>atlence

acbools are there to do thl' Job
Schools cutaInly impart knowledge

ot!il'r. "arl~8Ub-

jects Also, the c~a:I~&sarlly taught in I i '
il'J¥ve
to contorm to a ce~ty

A child tor InatancelJ
' t lIet
up In the cia"" and pak l1ls ""'lber
to expla1ll about aBtronaufS' and
walking III space unless It ls NJ:... ,
vant 10 the subject 10 the class
but that Is something which enth

10

answerIng aU those '~~ ~uest1ons
but 1 find 11'-11\ tpilcll1lltlii£ pasUme

Tod4y with the rapid awancement in knowledge and the tremendoul' !'fa\ll.Qe matter tor: the young
and the 'old alike, even cbUd.ren,.
aI\q \eeI1llllers are _eJjorally mueb
belter lntormed than wbat we were
quarter centvry ago Also \/le youn£

The freshness and tnnQ;CeUce of

children

are like

virgin

Most mothers of pre-school child
ren a t some time or other face
the problem of the appetite that just
does not exist Some children at thil
stage seem to thnve on fresh air
alone-but unfortuantely the wear
and tear on the 10hd mother s nerve.
is colossal The three-year old who
eats practIcally aB that IS put befor.
hIm-turns agamst food in
an,.
form one fine day for no ear~
reason You know be is not Slck nOI
IS he sIckening for some disease He'
Just refuses to eat The reasons rna,
be manifold the problem is now to
help him to return to normal He-member chtldren eat to erow-not
grow to eat
The first golden maxim ls--neVe[
force the ChIld to eat It once he
senses your anxiety In wanting bim
tu eat as before he Will act up (ur
ther Children love to appear Impor
tant and what better occaSIOn than
thIS So however frenZIed your
thoughts may be on hiS lack of appetite don t Corce hun to eat Coax
mg may sometimes help but not al
ways Don t lose your temper either

comment

VIEWS

this respect fall mto two
categories those women at leisure
who have the time and those who
are literally submerged under their
heavy schedule and house chores
The former should realise what an
InJustice they
are dome to then
children by putt10g answers alI be
cause
their
other
actiVIties
woufd suUer An intell.isent child
can qUIckly see through this The
latter of course have a leglbmate
reason but they should somehow
fmd some time by !itretcbing theIr
schedule which means so much to
the child and his all round develop
ment

QUERIES

thers

Helping Children
To Enjoy Meals

Serve food tn dishes other than the
usual ones
Milk ill small cups or
better still 10 a toy teaset Rice LD
the shape of fancy ammals or on
plantain leaves Any method can be
adopted so as to tempt him 1 have
found that nce 10 different coloursas a tablespoon or two nuxed with
beetroot gravy another
with a
pinch of kesan
power and still
another spoon sprmkled With ralSl.flS
and nuts and the whole thine placed
attractIvely 10 a small plate helps
<l hllle Even if all thIS bother and
ctforts fall to tickle his tastE remOve
Ihe food from his sl&'ht Without any

To pursue that uQrty 15 neither to
postpone nor neglect the search for
peace There are good reasons for

Naghlu Plant Commissioned Early
'J he follOWing IS a Tass news
aaencev report on the eomnn..

Press On Women:

He,...

}

Strength Airtd Conciliation In Europe
Followmg CUt! excerpts from the
remarks mdde by U S
Prrsident
Lyndon Johnson (0 the
NatIonal
Conference of Edllonal W"rers In
New Yark on Oct 7
'Poday two annlversartes espe-

We must turn to one of the great
onfinlshed tasks of our generation
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Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

can keep hiS own personal !ee.uriSs
out of the news he prmts This law
IS true U'respective of whether a
paper
IS
public
or
prlvate
'rtIe fact that some newspapermen
are tryme to distort facts and news
10 order
to make an event look
dramabc may create temporary in
terest among thelr readers but
much more Important IS the reba
blhty and prestige of the)J: papers
and they should think mQre about
thiS In conclUSion the editorial said
a successful newspaperman 15 one
who uses hIS pen for the publica
tlon of truth and to euide and properly mform hIS readers

Johnson's N.V. Speech

~J

*'

Keeping' :I1he Children In School
The MInistry of Education has ,..eeefttly
taken up the matter
dropouts from schools
Since. the beginDlng of the era of education In
Afghanistan 40 years ago, the number of students lentDl -school half way tbrough their
&Gurses hu been high, sometimes so high that
It has astounded .olllcials Dropouts were estl
mated at one time to be as high, as 50 per cent
at the enrollment In a class Tltis was a 1I11ltter
for shame as much for tbe parents of the stu
dents as for the educational authorities
One of the main causes of dropouts In
Kabllt was-and In the schools In the provinces
lIIay stili be-the imposition of strict d1sclpllne
and severe. pnnlshment In schools 'Sontellimes
!ltudents were beaten by the school teachers
or tile principal so badly that feanng a second
beating the students would leave the sehool
for good The dearth of trained teachers was
another cause many students must have left
their ,schools because they found theIr teachers
could not teach and classes were a waste of
time
'Ehere was also no age bmlt for adm1S9lon
to sehools and this must have had an effect
on' the- character of the classes A 20-year old
admitted to the same class as 12 and 13 year
old boys can spall the yonnger ones partlcu
larly If he IS lazy and not regular ID his at
tendance
These were good enough reasons, hut It
>e.elRs the main one was economIC Poor 'Par
ents always press tbelr children to leave school
because they want them to work and aid their
famlhes ThIS applies specially to the far
mers who need help m the field Even now lt
IS not uncommon to find farmers cattle l'lUSers
and small busmessmen holdmg the View that
their children no matter how much they,rfltudy
and what they study Wll1 eventually take up
the .famtly professIon T1Je,. earlier they start
lD this profeSSIOn the better, and so, they ask
what IS the use of sendmg them to schools or

j L~.ilp'

l t"
"t
r'
'1 .I
~Il-- q r Ii 11 ")f
~ l:t' .. ~i'J~D,.J,t"""
~ I several ftOutbursts of Jaujl;der and
, A:lked, l whethe'r ,she IS'lIolllll to clapptns 1R the process !The hiJhWith the exceptIOn of educated tlren to try 10 give him good
take an In~rellt'lnlpoUUCS and ,run I hallt of:the ceremony wal When she
In the inext ":ll8Oeral electlons, opened a relatively large l"'ckage to women 111 urhan areas !host Wc>- news, to provide sUitahle and tasMrs" 'Seraj t.answered
willi flM"out It W8lI III roll of toilet-paper men In Villages and rural dlstncts ty food, to be satlsOed Wlth his
Roping
.lomb, match-ball, sweets, e packet are still superstitious and oppose Income and not to demand things
a determined
'yes',
that 'her 'present 'trip, during' of clpretta meldle and ihiead and modem medlcme One common he eannot afford to respect hln:>
wlilch .he will VllIft women's orga-' matiy, other{oiId blls and pieces wore superstition concerns the health before others to be espedall1
nlsatlon. In various eouiltrles, wlU I Incltlded dn the i1fts One of tlle 'of children, Most uneducated kmd to film while he Is Sick at
widen her knowledge and expert- , packets was marked ~ l'emergencY', mothers believe that chlldren uncomfortable and to alwaya
should get all the common diS
meet hun WIth a smile
ence whicH she feels She needs tor Inside It wera two dollar loUis
Those who abIde by these ten
a parUanlentary eareer
Anotber packet ,contaJDed some ease such as the whoopln,g coMrs Serhl has some very bal- Jl'rms ana a leUer from the chIef ugh, chicken pox, etc, while golden rules but are nol happy
may rest assured that they are
~Cl'd views on various aspects at
of thelml..lon representmg lhe dally they are still mfants
An edItorial note whICh appe
not carryang them out properly
Ill'" She does not believe In thE! worlc. Mrs"Se~aJ Is engaled 10 The
absolute equallty at rhen and wo
Inf<lrmal and homely atmosphere of ared 10 FrIday's Islah touched on <lnd should try to do so
men She does not think anytblng , the party w4s really ImpressIve At thiS subject It smd many woBoth papers carried cookmg
absolute I~ possible Is this world at Ihe end Mrs SemI thanlc.ed every men tlhnkmg that whoopmg co
hmts
and faslllOn tIps AnIS conrelatlvlty Men she feels
were
one for- glvmg bet such a warm send ugh IS an ineVitable disease de
liberately expose their children tlDued prIntmg an opinIOn round
created stronger and thus shOUld be
_o_ff~=-:=-=:-:,-::~=--;-~= _ to the illness MQre often than up on what kmd of women are
the head at the tamlly
Women
not, the child dIes There Is no hked most by "en Most of the
should learn 10 enjoy the natural
\I
ft
ft
one to blame but the mother, answers attached great Imporsuperiority at their male partners
who, said tne editorial. should be tance to slmphclty and elegance
But
this natural
superiorfty
taught that as chlldren grow they of clothing and mIld manners
sho\lld not be Interpreted as the
• GR:l\PEFltUlT
develop reSIStance to va~lous Child csre took second place thiS
week only two
persons
men
right to suppress women
Low calonc breakfasts Will soon kinds of dIseases so that there IS
ttoned It as an Important enter
She thinks the philosophy at prog
be easy as ClltuS frUit becomes avaIl
no need to expose them to them in
resslve democracy expounded "'by
able
Here S one you can rely 6n the mistaken
belief that they Ion for being a good Wife
Prlmc Minister Mohammad HashllTJ almds~ any sealfon of Ihe year A will become permanently Immu
Malwandwal Is all embracing and
half grapefruit has about 60 calo
ne The edltonal adVIsed these
practical Determlnatlon, de"otlon
nes. and lots of VlbimlO C To women to consult doctors
and
and selflessness p.re required for
dress 1t up sprlfikle raiSinS on top
take theIr adVIce
•
• Mrs. lilaJi Fowler (left) and Mrs JamUa Seraj (rlrht) just I Its realisation She believes that or fill the core sectIon WIth a teas
The same Issue of the paper
before leaving Sunday for tour.
!§Iretorm programmes In hla philoso- poon of raiaans and you stili have ran n short story about how care
1

(to

the texl 01 sl0le1l)OOl mllde at
Ihe,openlng m~ellng of the 2ist
Goo"al Assembly on Sepl 2e,
by 'he newly elected Preiident
, :.iIb41f/-Rahman Pazhwak

beller

I

I

tlOns stronger In scope, stronger bi the Gt!IUirll1"'~ ,w.lWllllie
10
structure, and stroDlier 10
consld~~ CO\!functloil, stronger 10 every WaY
l:em~Dall,18Sues;~ be
stronger In its financial structure tr SOUlES of elicOUIal8JiLen~t
'han fl1ence or be slitn,
and stronger In Its peacekeeping only to hun, 'but to aU of us ..
, R<!8son dictates that we should machinery, 10 Which the United, "I am connaetit that the exhonour, what can be celled at NatlOl'ls has ali"eady shown ,an pressIOn by the Sl!Cre~-Gene
least, the pronussory nnte tha'! aU aptitude for success,
even' with ral that he maY perHaps COnsl\
of us have wntten.to the Afrlciait..... aU. the illDperfections Df unproVl- der ~ until the end"ot the
-D,onys/II' the Elder
peoples on the complete Ilberation • satlon
.present sesllbn IS a source of, enof their 'neWly-emerge<L coQtlnent,
UIn~t1115.1COntext, lalsreat tljlhu- I !'OuragerDen1..ro~ all of'us, I
J
and to do so under the sa,tegulU'ds I te must be-pald to tilE! Seetetary"I pet'!lohally welcome, With
great pleasure, thJS ~~t.ton
of human nghts and 10 peace amI I General.AT tcThant;, whos~ resour
security
• ceful dillttativedilll' milae the' of- y,or. tile, ~cre:tarY-Gen~lllkjWlilcli
'The cruCial Items on our \IIlen
f,ce of the Seeretary-Oeneral a emanateS tram-hIS, well-known
da
~elated to this are ~ectively I dynamic
facto. 10 the struc- devotion to ~he Interests- of the
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
designed to complete ,this hlstonc ture of p e a c e ,
0rgaDisatlohr. and. consider it a
task ,avOldmg bloodshed 10 the
'On most OCCasiOns, 'he has sa- gesture of cotJaboration Wlth the
areas and 10 the world Itself tlsfled us all by extractlng unl- Iomce of th~ P,reolfIen~ to whleh
which cannot endure the most ty out of diVISion, to the extent hiS experience, Wisdom and adbItter of all conftlcts a poSSible I that I thiilk I may say. with a vice are mdlspensable
colleges
I measure of ;correctness, after the
"The time Is also cnpe to 10The situation has changed now, with the war <if the races
'Reason
dicetes
that.
Wlth
the
\
fiVe
years
of
his
adm.lillstratlOn,
voke
the force of reason_obsolete
employment of better teachers, public enlightof so many new nat , this house 1B less dlvldeq., than It pollcles In recognising 'th~ simenment about the importance of edncatlon and emergence
Ians 1000 the world of trade, the , bas been at many other moments PIe TOle of our era that ours Is a
literacy., and the understanding that educa- practices of trade and their spe \ and not diVIded at aU on his p<>r- Wlifld 'wlth))QOr ·tolerance for
tion and. tninlnll give children a hetter stai't Clal l'alatlons to the dev.elopment \ son
llfvlslorilsm The dlvlSlDns that
In Ilfe. A minimum ,age UmIt has been set of natIOns must be so adjusted
'You have ali"eady heard the were onee, perhaps. iionsldered
for admission to schoolS and economic IlOntlJ· that the world economy will tnhute paid to him loy President vital teml!O.rary measures -to
avert a direct contrantation, are
tlollS of! PlItents in the coantry, partlcularly In operate not 10 periodiC eruptions I Fanfanl I am sure that the sen
of economic wars, but as a Vltal r tlments expressed by him are beeomlOg <lbstaNes
to world
the cities, have improved
pesce
In- 4he oeountryllide the mechanisation of pillar 10 the structure of peace I shared by one and all of us
, Sound mternatlOnal
econo
"My own friendship and tra"The task of findmg the right
fanning can have a great Intluence on the en
mlcs
that
IS
to
say,
economiCS
I
endly
aSSOCiation
With
U
Thant
appfOlWh
to such problems preraiment of students In I schools. Once'te fllJ'
hut
mer finds himself eqUIpped with machines he related to peace, should expose I goes back to Bandllng 11 years sents enonnouS' difficulties
the
error
mherent
10 the conten- I ago
1 have worked closely With the P!'sslbility .of making' tile
'Illay not need hIs children to help itlm In he tlon that the development of I lum as a fellow Asian represent- beginnlng with the acceptance of
work
newly emerged nations IS con
109 h.s country ana dunl)g the
a common prinCiple should not
But much more must be done The cities trary to the economlC mterests. last flve .years, as Secretary-Gene
be ruled out Even this appronow olfer facilities tor higher edncatlon, bnt itt of the nch nations Sound mte
ral of the Untted Nations
ach has Its d,fficultles, but it has
the countryside there are few secondllfY national economiCS bllSed on
Recently he has announced the smgular advantage of Orlgl
enVlsage an mtegrated hiS unwillmgness to offer himself nating, not from the ongmaI roots
schools or Iycees And there Is a feeling In resson
for a second term In the car
of rl"airy, but from a fresh apthe VIllages that If their children can stua~ world sYstem of trade as a par
reluctance
IS proach based on human reason
only three er six grades It wllJ not be of mach tnership between the big econo- cumstance. hiS
use to them Alter they leave school, which ll11C powers and Ihe more r..tric I wholly understandahle It IS 1m' and 10 a spmt of harmony and
ted economies to the benefit of portant: 1 believe for us to' glVe understanding
they have to early because they have no fACIU- all
seflous attention to the 1SSUes he
An .expresswn of concem ab-ties to contmue then educatlnn, they wt1l
Reason suggests that If these I has raISed !SSues whIch need an
out aU grave situations 1n
the
lose touch with books and soon forget the problems can be solved and re ,early solution if the OrganlSa
world, affectmg world peace 1S
little they have learned m 6Chool This Is In- solved only through the concept tlOn s effectiveness IS to be malO
a moral responsibility of all,' pardeed a great loss to the nation MlIJlons of of mter;natlonaJ co-operatlOn
It tamed and strengthened, and If
tlcularly when they IOvolve via
lence loss of human hves and
afgharus are spent on the schooling of these follows that every effort must be mdeed world peace IS to be pre
served 1 hop\, that this sessIOn destruotlOn
children but 'hey are allowed to turn nearly exerted to make the Umted Na
llhterate within a short time
L~I

TME

I

1

w

snow

An interesting anecdote will Ulust
rate thiS A son wanted very badly
a bicycle from his mother as a pre
sent on hiS birthday which was approach1Og and which she overheard
when he was 9aY108 bis cu4tomary
prayers loudly 10 the night before
bedtlme This was in the form of
a petition to God The mother
thought #Ie was stlll young for a
bicycle mstead wWcb she did AJ1
KIOUS to know his true reactIOns she
stood near the door at mght and
alter hiS usual prayer thiS Is what
she heard her SlX year-old say to

An Increasing number at Afghan women are gomg abroad
for studies and educational trips Some get grants from the gov
emmen~ othe~ win scholarshIps from friendly Qountrles and
International organisations
, Here Miss Ateta Aazaml Is seen at the East West Centre dar
mitory In Honolulu, HawaII talking about Alghamstan with her
~. ew Zealand roommate Both girls have won scholarships from the
Centre Miss Aazaml Is the daughter of Mohammad Azla Aazaml
,
who lives In Karte Char. Kabul

Oh God 1 thank thee

Serve lood the chJld has evlnced
a fondness tor keeplllg an eye on
the nutritIve Side of things But
on no account must bottles of soft
dnnks or pounds of sweets
and
chocolates and IndIgestIble food be
given to coax the htUe one Some
klOd of reward can be pronused
If ordanary thmgs are eaten first
if you are 10 the habIt ot servin&,
desserts give It onl) .,In proportion
to the other food be has eaten
rhus the (ood balance can be main
tamed hoI). ever small Or laree the
amount he eats
Don I be a sllckler and insist he
(:!nt <I set amount day 10 day o~t
Often 11(' gds so that he hates the
thought at food Let your attitude be
don t force hIm to eat
Most If
1I0t all Chlldrl'n make up for this
birdlike eatmg stage
w.hen they
reach the prepubertal stai'e •

From Home Rocketeer To Propulsion Specialist
A tall handsome woman With
When Dorothy Martm wss
eight years old her father .gave ,regular features set off by a
her some money to buy fireworks I severely swept back haIr do Do~
othy SImon IS femlnme arumal
for an Independence Day Anm
versary celebration She spent It cd nnd possessed ot a so Ity WI t Sht>
all on a smgle rocket which she smlles easIly and often but IS
placed tall..<Jown 10 an empty 1 completely serious about the
space programme
bOttle surrounded by other bot
ties for support and hghted the
I thonk we are domg extrefuse Barncaded behind a tree
she watched the launchmg go off mely well 10 our US space proWIthout a naw
grammes she says but the fu
ture of space exploratIon
become an International

From thiS Introduction to roc

on aClJve depOSits from
lodon
and thoron gas was the first such

~terna

SCientists m

Her de'licabon to sCience became complete on her first encounter wtth geometry at the age
of 13 "I was mtrillued by the
bea\1~lful }oglc of It. more 110 than
anything I'd ever studied," she
recalls

was too
SaYS

strong to reslSt,"

see how they could be

must
affaIr,

applied

for practical purposes

That Job took Dorothy Martin
to an Amencan Chem1cal Society
convention 10 Chicago where she
re met Sidney Slmon an
erst
while casual acquamtance at the
university there
ThiS time she

says We fell m love-hard '
They were married ln 1946, she
became known as "Dr Dorothy"

she

P1aneermg has been the touch
stone of Dr Simon's career She

commerCial

underlYing prVlclples
she says
On the Job It was excIting to

The 45-year-old space SClenbst
IS a 1940 graduate of Southwest
Missouri State College where she
made a bnlliant scholasbc record
By the time sh~ entered gradu
ate school, bneny at the Umver
slty of Chicago then at the Um
verslty of 1Ilmois where she had
a teaehmg fellowship, she knew
that research chemistry would
be her field "The desire to put
bits of knowledge Into a whole
t

Wide

usage
1n college all we had
done was sludy the fundamental

ble"

the

Umted States She IS currently
VICe preSident and darector of
cOrpQrate research fat AVCO
Defence and Industnal Products
In New York City, a company
that deals among many other
thmgs With rockets mlSSl1es and
other space products

On her hrst Job With the du
Pont Company In Buffalo New
Yurk :-;ht: lhd buslc research on
tht2 then nc\\ synthetIC fibers and

hdp<d d<velop Orlon whIch has

tlonally known expert 10 the t operabon I want very much to
field and one of the outstandmg , see thIS and I thonk It IS POSSI
women spaCe

\\. ork on radIOactive rall-oul

Since gamed

sO that the greatest accomphsh
ments are reahsed through cc>-

ketry, Dorothy Martm Simon has
gone on to become an

slarted Il even before earnmg her

doctorate on 1945 when her lheSls

SPACE EXPERT-Dr Dorothy
Simon

to dlstmgulsh her from her husband-also D. Simon-and wherever she has gone With him ~he
has never had any trouble' lIetling a Job
Thear first work was 10 Oak
Ridge Tennessee where he was
employed at the US
AtomiC
InstallaEnergy CommISSiOn s
lion She did research on radiOchemIStry which resulted In 1110latmg an Isotope of cal<;1um
(Contd on pall" 4)
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A race to construct hotels In the city Is underway Presently
work Is In progress on three hotcls, the Jawald, the ArJan and Ute
Park on the Jan Khan Ghazle wat Dear the Ministry of Information and Culture The Splnzar In the background makes four
hotel!!' IR the same area
Photo Kabul Times
(Above Jawald Hotel below Arlan Hotel)

CAIRO
ad
I(J
(Ceteka)Gumean PreSident Sekou Toure s
special enVO) Will arrive here later
thiS month the weekl\
Ros(> el
YOIlSSP( reported Sunda)

MANILA
Oct
10 (Reuter)Eleven people were reported kIlled
several
IOJured and five houses
destroyed In a fireworks
factory
blast In Bulacan provlOce north of
MaDlla Suoda}
Police said gunpowder belOg used
to make firecrackers for the Chnst
....,as season caused the explOSIOn
BEIRUT
Oct 10 IDPA) -The
Catholtc Orthodox Anglican and
Protestant (hurches are to found
JOInth an eronomlcal study centre
In Jerusalem It was learned here
Sunda)
from offiCial
Jordantan
soun es
The proposed centre follows an
appeal Crom Pope Paul the Sixth
who called for such a ~roJec:t In the
Interest of Chnstlan umt)
Details would be worked out In
a meeting In Jerusalem of mterna
lIonal theologlan§ from the venous
hurches the sounes said
Tht> (entre would be used
Cor
studies {arned out by professors
from theological IOstltutlOns and
semlOafies It would be avaJlable
to all confeSSIOns
An ecumenical church would be
which
the hub uf the institute
would also h IV12 a library and dor
mltones
NEW DELHl Ocl 10 (ReuterlPrime Mmlster Mrs Indira Gandhi
Sunday discussed With
Congress
Party leaders thl! problem of stu
dent unrest '" India whl( h has Ie
~ulted In mTre dea.ths and hundreds
Injured dunng clashes wltb puJu e
In the pust Cew wee ks
The diSCUSSion took ...vat (' at a
meeting of the Congr{'s!) Workllig
Committee the part) s te p policv
making bod}
MOSCOW
Oct 10 !Reuter)Polish commumst leader Wlad)slaw
Gomulka flies here today for hiS
first state VISit to the Soviet Unn,"
for two and a half years

AT THE CINEMA
AJUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Haltan colour cme
maseope film MICHELE
STRO
GOFF

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and
10 pm
RUSSian film wllh TaJlkl translation
JUIU
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Indran oolour f,lm SKANDAR
AHZAM

•
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-(; ... 'h ' 0 N·,H"O y:.i4
Sovtet.SeierltistS
'''JJ nsOR" n ) 1tJ.:l\, wr-nam
,-. TIl '~lt
(Conld "rom pagel;)
elTor~ t~ reaoh an 'a~eeme~t ban TransmIt , ~ o~gnts
-we WlII reduce eXport~'eontrols ning the proliferation of Duclear
ThrougJM,
[,~Ie~thy
on East Wt!jt trade l"ltb 'respe<;t 10
weapoO!
......''';,,~1"'r

Lusaka
OCt
10' (Reuter)Zambian police arc IOvestigatmg reports that Portuguese troops have
attacked and destroyed a Village on
Zambl8 s border an offiCial spokes
man said here Sunday
The spokesman said details about
the inCident would not be known un
til the Investigation was completed
and a report received m the capital
Newspaper reports here said the
attack at night was on a Village
In Barotse
provtnce
They sald
troops pursumg Angolan refugees
machine l!unnerl huts and used hand
g-renades

BEIRUT Oct 10 rDPA) -Saudi
Arabia has become the largest 011
producer In the Near East the gov
<.>rnor of the Saudi Arabian State
CurrencY Agenc) Anwar All an
nflllnred here Sunday
Royalties paid by conceSSion com
pames last year amounted to $662
million ~n Inrrease of 18 per (ent
over 1964
all production rose 16 per cent
In Saudi Arabia
duru1g the same
pen ad as compared With nme per
cent 10 the over all growth rate to
the Near East and seven per cent
though out the world
The 011 revenues had rontrlbuted
essentlall) to the currency stabhsa
tlon programme and SaUdi Arab a s
eronomH boom All said

,I

}
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WARJ3AW
Ocl 10 (Ceteka)Polish Moroccan talks on their mutual etonomic relations ended at the
Polish Foreign
Ministry here
on Saturday
Special attention was given to
the eXpOrt of POlish machines tor
the mmjng industry and agrtC'ulture
Next talks are to be held 10 Rabat
early next year

LONDON Olt 10 (Reuter)-A
ductor who stcrhses a married man
or woman Without consent of thelr
partneT may face legal action tor
clamnges Bntlsh doctors were wam
ed here Sunday
A spokesman
for the medical
Defence UOIon a doctor S adVisory
body stlld the) had been told by
lawyers that members should get
wntten consent of a husband or
Wife before performing a sterllsa
lion operatIOn whIch was conSider
ed lrreverslble on either marriage
partner
The same apphed In the fitting of
women WIth some h pes oC ron
traceptlves the M 0 U said
The
warOlngs
are published
If)
the
Unum s annual report

\'

hundreds of D,on strategrc Items,
I have today Slaned a detemllDa
t,on tIlat will allow the Export-ImPOlt Bank to suarantee commercIal
credIts to four addItional Eastern
Europe.n ooutllnes - Pol and,
Hungary Bulga"• •nd Cuchoslov.k,a
-the Secretary of State IS re
v,ewlng the poss,blhty of easing
the tnJrden of Pohsh debts to the
US through expendItures of our
Pohsh ourrency boldlngS whIch
would be mulu.lly beDefiolal to
both couDtnes
-the Exporl-Import BaDk IS prepared to fin.nce Amencan exports
for the Sovret ltah.n Fiat aUlo plant
-we are negotiating a CIVil au
agreement WIth the Sovlel UDlon
ThIS 1"111 f.o,htate tourISm m both
drreclJons
-thIS summer the Amencan gov
emment took add,tioDal steps to
hberahse travel to communist ooun
tries In Europe and ASIa
We m
tend 10 llberahse these
rules .lJ11
further
-10 these past weeks
the SovIet
UnIon and the Unlled States bave
begun 10 exohange cloud pbotographs taken from weather satellites
The OECD oan al.o play an 1m
portant part In trade and contacts
With the East
The
Western na
tlons can thtrc explore ways of '"
vltlOg the Soviet Union Bnd the
Eastern European countnes to co
opera te to tasks of common IOte
rest and cornman benefit
Hand In hand With these steps to
mcrease East West ties
must go
measures to remove terrltonal and
border disputes as a source of frtc
lion In Europe The AtlantiC oa
lions oppose tbe use of force 10
change eXlstmg frontiers
Further II IS our pohcy to aVOId
Ihe spread of natIOnal nuclear pro
grammes-m Europe and elsewbere
That IS why we shall persevere In

PodgornyPostpones
Visit To Austria

Balance Of Payments Problem
Threatens US With Insolvency
<VASHINGTON Oct 10 IAPIFrench fiscal expert
Jacques
RuefT said Monda} that failure of
the United States to solve Its bal
ilnce-of payments problem IS threat
emng It With IOsolvenC')
Rueff monetar) adViser to French
PreSident Charles de Gaulle said
A

Home Rocketeer
(lmlld from page J)

In 1949 the oouple moved to
Cleveland OhIO w,th a br.noh
of what IS
now the
Natlon.l
Aeronauttcs and Space
Agency
(NASA) There Dr Dorothy diS
covered he.r real
mterest com
bustlOn and partIcularly the chemistry of flames
Her speCial
field IS propulSion she IS one of
the world 5 leadmg authontles
on combustion and the theory of
flames and has speclahsed
m
rocket v. ark
For her accomplishments
In
the field she receIved a Rockefeller Publlo ServIce Award that
enabled her. 10 study In England
and V'511 combustIon laboratones
there and on the contlDent before
returning to NASA as aSSIstant
ch,ef of the chemIstry branoh
In 1956 AVCO was .ssembllng
a group of leading SCientists to
sol ve the Cfl tIcal problem of re
entrY of mtercontmental mIssiles
and to plan research on
other
projects They approached
the
Simons who thought It promised
the happy umon of both pure
and applied
sOlence they
had
dreamed of
As techmcal asslStant tu AV
CO s preSident (not a snentlst)
Dr Dorothy cheeked out
Ideas
and projects looked Into
their
feaslblhty
and
recommended
whether to go ahead on them
She also directed new advanced
research and technology
prog
rammes
domg
fundamental
w.,ork an the realm of pure SCI
ence to enable engmeers to bUIld
successful space vehicles
In 1962 she was promoted to
director of corporate research for
the complllnY and subsequently
named a VIce preslClent
An associate onCe saId When
a man lands on the moon if Dr
Dorothy Isn t there already she
WIll prob.bly have done some of
the fundamental
thmkmg
be
hind the work In gettmg
hun
there
She IS a member of many profeSSIOnal orgamsatlOns and wn
tes and speaks
frequent. OD
space sCIence and technology In
1966 she was named by
the
New York State Busmess
and
ProfeSSIOnal Women s Clubs
as
'ProfessIOnal Woman of 1965 '
Dr SIdney was recently mllde
vIce preSIdent of th.e Tracor Cor
poratlOn m Austm Texas
We
have lust bought a home there
and I plan to commute from New
Y"rk to Texas on the weekends
Dr Dorothy says
I don t mmd
It In these days living patterns
m the United States are chang
109 r,pldly'

,

Nothmg IS \\ rong With the Amen
(an eronom\
fIe referred rather
to the stead} rise In foreign claims
In
dollars against a decreaSing
amount of gold
In a cOPvflght mtervJew m US
News and World Report
Rueff
said thiS sltuabon--dlmmution of
assets and Increases of habllities(an only result at some point 10
inability to pay 10 IOsolvency
R lefT interViewed at Pans saId
that to finance growmg world trade
and payments the value of gotd
should be doubled In value slmul
tanf'ouslv bv all countries
Prices In dollars
have more
than rluubled Since 1934 he said
when the $35 an-ounce prIce was
set b\ PreSident Fran,k11O D Roosevelt
(omlng
from
the $20
prlt c
preVIOusly
established
It
reasonable
to main
Is
talll one pnce only at about 50 per
t:er'lt of what It would be If It were
to recover Its normal place among
all othtr prices" Imagine what
would be the sltuatJOn If "e did the
same for wheat or steel
What IS needed novv IS an ap
proximate doubtang of the gold
pllte to sa\ $70 an ounce
'fhis
dOl IJI IH' of the pnce or gold would
Ill( rease the nommal value of the
st ks of jJold In all t:ountrleS hav
109 gold r or Instance the U Sp~wlth
a little mOre
than $13 bJihoW In
gold wou Id have $26 billion In gold
Asked what would be the aext
stt p undet hiS plan Ruell' said t
The
US then would payoff
(Iallos agamst
the dollar Arhe
\\orld. s (entrnl
banks now Hold
,I.urns amounting to about $131j.bil
11011
After paying
these ofT the
USa the new gold pnce woull
stili h IV( $111 billion worth of gold
12xat tl\ Ih~ same as now
rhere
would ilt rll rtdlatlon and no lIlf1a
tlon
What w uld happen to the Btl
llsh pouncl
ht W IS asked
Thf? Ulilted KlIIgdom has two
bJltlt 11 rlollirs Ifl gold The UK at
lh~ same tlOlt
has claIms agalOst
tht p J IIld altt-rlng of about $12 bll
hon Douhlmg
the price oC gold
wuuld mean u surplus of two billion
III gold available to BTltam-not
enough to wipe out foreIgn <"Ialms
Igamst Bntam
I would suggest that countnes
which have gold but no dollar or
sterling balances-such as France
Gl!rmany Italy-use the Increase
In nominal value of their gold bold.
lOgs resulting tram a gold pnce In
crease to offer a 20 year loan to
Engl.nd The UK could use tbe
loan to payoff claIms agamst the
pound sterling It sees fit to repay

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
MODday, Oct. 10 8 pm
Czeeh 11Im fe.ture
and
USIS short .ubJeets

VIENNA Ocl 10 (AP) -Sovlel
President NIkolai Podgomy bas
postponed a one week offiCial VIsit to
AustrIa because of Illness
As Austnan
government
an
nouncernent said Soviet Ambassador
B F Podzerob oalled on Austrl' s
Chancellor losef KI.us
S.turday
nlghl to tell hIm Podgomy was ill
The postponement came only 12
hours before Podgorny was due
here The VISIt would have been his
first tnp abroad since he succeeded
Anastas Mlkoyan as USSR Presl
denl an 1965
The Ambassador lold Klaus the
post~,mement
would be for a few
days only mdJcatmg tbat the tllness
IS not senous
Podgorny had been due In Vienna
Monday for a seven day vlsII It
was to have been hiS first triP slDce
he became heatl of the Supreme
Soviet Pres,dlUm ID 1965
AustrIa s Chancellor Josef Klaus
had rntended dunng the VISit to ex
plore the SoV1et po~uhon on A4S
tfla S efforts toward association with
the European Common Market

New Law Allows
50,000 More To
Immigrate To US
WA::lHINGTON Oot 10 (AP)The US State Department reported
Friday more than 50000 ImmIgrants
who olherwlse would stIli be .walt
US entry have not r.ome to Amenca
under the new lmmlgration law
Press officer Robert J McCloskey
gave thiS as a hl£hlle:ht trom the
Department s Vffia office annual re
port
The report covers the fiscal year
ended last June 30 which Includes
the first seven months operatIon
law effective Dec I 1965 did away
With preVlOUS discrimination against
immigrants because of thelr national
orunD
Visas were issued to over 50000
relatJvp.s oC US cItizens and resl
dent ahens and tn those possessed
of needed skills tor whom visas
would not have been avaIlable un
der prtor legislation because of the
numerical restncttons of the na
tiona) origins q IOtn sy.stem
the
report sold
Thousands of parents ot adult
American citizens were enabled to
JOin their famll1es here without res
trictton by numeTlcal ltmltations
McCloskey said that over aU 10
fiscal 1966 the total of lmmlgrants
to the US climbed to 311 336 up
from 287 679 the prevIous fiscal
year
Besides phasing out the racially
discnminatory proviSIOns of the
prevIous law the new le~jslatlon
was dessgned also to give added
preference to immigrants With skills
needed 10 the Amer)can
Inbour
force

We 1eeIt-i'stable m,htary sIlualJon
,eutO~ne 10 wb'0h lenslo IIs
can be I<lwered
If cbaDgrng oIrcumstances should
lead to a gradaal aDd balanced reVISIon In force level5 an beth s,des
th'~ would help, gradually to sh.pe
a new politacal eDvlronment
Our go.1 m Europe' aDd elsewhere
IS a ~ust aDd secure Jll'llce It caD
Inost surely he achieved by oommon
acllon To thIS end, I pledge
Amenca s best ellorts.

l"OS(JOW, rOd;;", It/ 'f (AP).
A
mIDd
~ SliJetil baa
_.rO
tiaere&der
tIIolllh'-:;ot~•.,....
.... ~ ~
In Moscow, '$: 3,2ttl _ _
(2,000 iiille8)Aawa)'. SoVIet iIcJenUat8 iIaId 811iii1a)'~
kO'!.!'!_niJDd,
w..~~._IL~. N~
_~,
v>
Novoslblnk wh~,be ~
I)' named 12 of' ~ -lI)'IIlbOls
on cards slildlMllJJ hro ~rsons In MO/ICOw, a grOup of

rth'
£I';;'
""
U' ana \AlIDIDISSIOn
Urges Nkruma,
h
12 Others Be Tncu
"':-.;1

...
ska)'a Pravda, ne~ of
tile communist )'oiItJI ~,
the psycholo~ sak1 thoughts about phfSlcal objects
were also transmitted.
It IdentlJled the psycholog1s1i1 as membelll of a ~fli.
InfOlmatlon~ group o ~
a year ago at tile M_w
seJejnWl.,.teduileaJ socleq of
radio enrlneertng aIId e~trio commllDlcatlon.
In another e:qlerlm-.t, tile
scientists reported
tJnoee to fOllr Uiues oat of
live In havliti a sleepliti h)'pnotlsed person awaken on a
menta) command from
the
bYJInotlst.

In

ACCRA, Oct 10, (DPA}-AD
lIliiClal IOquil1 comDIISSlotl bas reoommended th.t deposed Gb.DaDlaD
Prestdent Kwarne Nkrumah aDd 12
other persons be prosecuted for the"
CrI/nm.1 IDvolvement 10 the oper.lions of the N.ltonal DevelopmeDt
CompaDy (NADECO) limIted
The 12 loclude E. Aych.KUIUI,
Nkrumab S former economIC .dvl
ser, and Wtlham M Q H.hn, former &,overnor
ot the
bank of
Ghana and one-lime Amb.ssador to
the Umted States
Ghana news
aiency reported
Also among them are Nkrumah s
former Trade Mmlster
A Y K
Djm the tormer Minister for Fuel
and Powet E I Preko, the tormer
"fmister for Food and Nutrition
Joseph Odzo and the PreSIdent ot
the Ghana Contractors Association
A. M Oduro
All the others are lormer dlrec
tors of NADECO
In a 47 paee report
published
here yesterday the commission
headed by Justice Azu Crabbe said
that NADECO hmlted was set up
ostenSibly to flnance
Nkrumah s
now banned Convention
People s
Party CCCP) but became a dearIne
house ror bnbes paid either to the
party or Nkrumah personally
fhe report was published sunul
taneously With a government white
paper announcme that
NADECO
would be dlssolved and that most
of the comrrusslODs 14 recommenda
hons would be carried out
NADECO an all purpose Insur
ance and busmess company was
set UD as a state-owned company 10
1957
Ghana s ruhng National Llberahon
Councll has set up more than 10
comnussions to inquire mto. abuses
of the Nkrumah reelme ousted in
last year scaup

Syria Demands Increase
In RoyaJti~ From Oil
DAMASCUS
Oct 10 (AP)The Syrian
government SUDday
rejected an offer for a hmlted In
crease to annual transIt
royalties
from the western owned Iraq Petro,eum Company (IPC) aDd In"sted on
a SQ.-50 spht of profits
This announcement was made In
a government comfJ1umque after
negotiations here between Syna and
the IPC on • SynaD demand for
doubled royalltes SyrIa wants the
boost retroactIve to cover the last
10 years
-"
The cO(11muDlql,le
accused the
(PC delegat,on of 'IrylOg to evade
the introduction of a regular for
mula for the apphcatioD of a SQ.-50
per cent split of profits even for the
future offenng only a lump sum
royalty Increase which would not
meet the fights of the Synan trea
sury ,
This stand the commuDlque said
had prompted a • firm Synan reac
lion based on the reJcctlon of any
bargatnlO8 and OD an unshaken 10
slstence on genume Implementation
of the prmclple of the equal sharmg
of profits UDder tbe Syn.n fPC
1955 agreemeDt
The commuDlque saId the JPC
delegation was given time untIl
Monday to mtroduce serroua new
proposals
WPA)BRUSSELS
Oot 10
Members of Belgium s Flemish
Speakrng mrnonly cI.sbed With
hea vlly armed gendarmes 10 LouvalD
Sunday at the end of • five day protest march by about 2 000 students
Those ,"volved were reported not
10 have mc1uded the students who
marched 150 kilometres from Os
tende to protest agalDst a decIsion
by the Belgian conference of bishops
to keep LouvalO Umverslty mulh
hngual

--z
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FRG, UK, US Plan
To Discuss NATO
BONN Oct 10 (DPA) -Dlplom.
he preparations for the planned tn
partite talks between BrItain
the
United States and West Germany
on
NATO problems are m full
sWing
Although no date or meetmg place
has yet been fixed well informed
sources here expect an early start
of the talks which are of deciSive
Importance for the defence polley of
the Federal RepublIc of Germany
The West
German government
would 1Ike other NATO member
countnes to take part 10 the dISCUS
slons a I though
these Will mainly
Circle around the future number
of allied troops stationed In West
Germany
Bonn s suggestions to thIS effect
are based on the deSire to aVOId
the impression
that the planned
tnpartite talks might be regarded
by France as a new verSIon of
French
Presldent
Charles de
Gaulle s old conception 01 a NATO
three power dIrectorate While de
Gaulle has suggested a tTlumvirate
of BTltam, the U S and France the
new three-power group would COn.
tain West Germany instead of
France
It seems to be mevltable that the
questIon of nuclear strategy I[}
Europe will also be discussed
Another Important point on the
agenda of the three-power meeting
Will be West German
armament
purchases In the UOIted States and
BntalO to offset the mamtenance
costs tor allied troops stationed 10
West Germany
The Bonn government IS expected
to suggest a 50 per cent cut In off
set payments to the UnIted States
whIch so tar lotalled 2 700 mllllon
marks per year
WASHINGTON Oct 10 (AP)Senator Robert F Kennedy Democratic of New York s8Jd Sunday
he WIIJ run for re-electIOn 10 1970
He agam saId he Will not be a
candidate for
preSident or VICepreSIdent In 1968 In addltJon to spe
culatlOn about his 1968 plans there
has been some conjecture that
Kennedy
run {or state governor
of New York In 1970 rather than
tor a second Senate term

USED CLOTHING
OF EVERY TYPE
BETI'ER GRADE
Inqn.Jrles Invited
from Respouslble
Importers and Agents

SUNBAR

EXPORT

CO

656 So Los Augeles St.
Los Angeles 14, Cali
fornla.
PAPER NEEDED
Bakhtar News Ageoey Is In
Deed of 3000 rolls of tele-prin
ter paper The price ollered by
ITALAF Is $ 1 40 per roll, CIF
Kabul, I'l<eludlng customs duty
Bidders may eontoet Bakhtar
tor IIve days for further Infor,
matioD.

Oktober Fest
At the InternatIOnal Club
Come and Jom us
With bve German mUSIC, good pnnk and food
And a lot of fun
untllit IS fimllhed
Oc~ober 13
8pm

FLY ARIANA
I aID certain you are aware that Adana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar aDd once wetkly to New Delhi"
ENJOY the pressurised comforts of De.-6 and Convair aircraft.

, KABUL
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'N,AIWA.,NDW,AI. tG L~~V;f):'OSPIT~L SdentiSfSM~fif',P., Gromyko, Johnsoll Discuss
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Ways To Improvl1 }lelations
D
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~
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Gemini-1'2 Flight
To Be Piloted
IBy James Lovell

A'''I''''-

lar SOViet space ihot
M0Q41
day among 1,000 iPace ~et>t1itS"
M
portelli y~r'day. that the Piiml! MiiiJSter w1ll leave'the hO!PI- who met here fot the lDlematlon.t
e~
!~~~
eo
tal ln flveidaYllo
.r.
~p. '
< ~"
Aslromluticah FederaboD 0)Dgt#S'
.~' lW~~~~TON. o~t"
(~uter)'~!lZt "'i"G.'fS!!,II'i,~
'rne srx;day, Internatlonal coni~
nlste
- - - T h e condItion of the, Prime news photographe~ were iilBO
rosS on )be- ""'hJ\I~al problems ot l tJIS 'President Lyndon JohnSon lUI d SoViet> Foreign Ml
r
!.fu;lster is Improving steadily present Tlie
P.rinie, ~er space e*ploratlon wilt be _, IlJgb- ~rel Gromyko talked for an hOiit' alldJUJtee'Cluarters last nJgbt
and he has started walking about thanked the 'l'w:ki8h GovernIlghted by reports ,on the' p'ityalcal, abOut the Vietnam 'SItulllJon and lntprovlng r~latlons between
and takln.g norml\1 foOd
ment an,d the Turkish physicians
and medical dlfficultleg l f.e1bg a... '\fashlngton and Moscow
'"
Tufkish Prune Minister Sulel- for taklitg such gOod care of bini
tronauls rm long journe,Ys to the
h
''''el, Farouq Sukan~
Another dls.latch from Turkey
d b
d
,
l Both mamtinned absolute sU- has been t at the attempt to unman Dem i<
•
V
moon an
eyon,·'
e~ce afteIWards and th
observers pmve relatlona must go on des
Halhe Minister and Ac\lJ!g MIn- aaya that Prime MinISter MalWhen the astr0'lAutical ~n.,.e..
h V to
Ister of ForeIgn Maire, and wandwal has thanked Indonesian
wa. I.st h/!Id In Spahl, Iii Barcelonl" 'v.,ere left to guess whe er any plte t e Ie am war
Sumoun Oghlu, Health. Mlbister. PresIdent Dr Sukamo and PreIn t057 the Soviet 1auncbed 'their ,ptogregg had been mbde
Gromyko onlY recently Gin hl~
De
te~
I ._~ l> t
~The Presldeut was believed to speech before the
tJ!rf enern
visited the PrIme Minister at th e sident of the Executave Council
first Sputnik
le.a. po n= u
v.e explained to Gromyko the Assembly reiterated the
S6vle~
hOSPItal Sundny
of Yugoslavia Petar StamboUc
that tbe Soviets have beeD lIDtJlnf.l,.,
A number of reporters and for their messages of sympathy
t \ b ckground ot hIS speech last charge tbat the Unated ..tates is
and assured them of hIS progress
Iy anaetlve In the space field reeen - Ffjdi\Y m
whIch he reIterated gUilty of 'aggreSSIOn in Vaetnam
Recently the lI\doDeslan AmIy
-IJ).5 read mess to forge new links and that UDlll Amerac.n troops
bassador 111 Kabul conveyed to the
But SovIet .od American space' I~h tbe SOYlet UnIOn and Eas
are WIthdrawn and bombmg halt••
seleDtlsls dlseounted a rumOUr tit at t rn Europe To thIS end he sug
ed
an .ccordance WIth
North
ForeIgn lVlmlstry two messages
the Soviets were buillilng a ,laDt
V
d
d
h
t
from
PreSIdent
Sukarno
as
""
g ted hberallsetl trade and said
Ietnam seman
t ere canno
rocket
weigning
more'
tban
3,auO
t
e
politIcal
atm"·phere
could
be
be
a
settlement
regards the Illness of the Prune
tf
'160- r
~
MmlSter
8
tons and cap.ble ot put ng a
i!#proved if there were a mutual
The general assumptaon
was
ton oblect anto orbIt
retlu:ctloll of forces
10 central
that Gromyko s WhIte House
J
PreSIdent Sukarno m these mesThis would be' even bigger thap Ellrope
VISIt was more 10 the n.ture of
KI\iRACHI Oct II, (Reuter) sages saId that he was deeplY tou
the proJecled United Stateil Saturn>.Wa.hington. has been waltmg a courtesy call and that although
PrCSldents Ayub Kh.n of PakIStan ched when he heard about the
5 which Will la"llch the American fqr Moscow's
reactaon to
the Vietnam and Johnson s deSire for
and Cevdet Sun.y of Tur)c:ey were Prime Mlrust~r S illness anc\ that
manned moon rocket before uno
sueech
and Gromyko It was tho
Improved relatIOns were dlSCUS
,
meeting bere thJS afternoon far a the PresIdent's prayers are for
Meanwhile the reported COUllloD :Itt
Irllgjtt gIve some clues
sed no great advances could be
second round of formal talks which the Pnme Mmlster
ot two unmanned US satellites 18
!tether he dId no one would expected from thIS meetfng
observers here/say are dlscussmg thet
In hiS message to MSlwandwal
months ago lmplies no danger for
f~
Gromyko arrIved at the execu
future of the 'CeDtral Treaty Orga
the IndonesIan PresIdent WIshed
manned sp.oe lights, the bead 01 s PreSident Johnson s thmkmg tlve manSIOn by a private ent
DlsatlDD (CENTO)
the Prune Mmlster a speedy rethe,.National Aeronaulics and Spaee
!
ranCe and left the same way
The TurkIsh PresIdent was flying covery hopmg that he WIll be
Adrrumstralion( NASA) saId Mon
,'
thus avoldmg reporters
here from Dacca Joday after a two- able to resume duties shortly
,
da y. tour of BasI p.klStan
d.y
Shortly after leavmg the WhIte
James E Webb commentlDg on a
r.--v
House he drove to the Stat~ DeAn offiCial statement from Rawal
report of the oolllSlon by U S
R."~g
partment for a work 109 dinner
p,ndl last Dlght sa,d the talks held
scIentists m MadrId said
...
~. v
With Secretary of State Dean
between the two Presidents there on
The only poSSIble danger IS when
MILAN Oct II
(AP)-Polloe Rusk and other US offiCIals ID
Saturday had been inconclUSive
two satellites Bre launched on the
f clud1nO' Ambassador-deslgnate to
A government spokesman s8Jd the
.pnounced Monday the crac)ung 0
"""'&Q
same
Booster
rocket
and
do
not
KUNDUZ Oot II (Balcbtar)malO tOPiC diSCUSsed was the R~
an mtematlonal narcotics ring, des Moscow Llewellyn Thompson
separate tar enough
ctlbed liS a huge operatIon With a and Ambassador at large Averell
glonal Cooperation for Development Deputy MIDISler for Irngatlon Mo
There IS a lot 01 space up
Harruna n
(ReO) orgamsatlon-an
economic hammad V.san Mayel yesterday
there and the ehances ot a colli
b~~ m the M,ddle East and teDta
The WhIte House saId after
stud,ed plans for the Sbah R.wan
body tioklOg Pakist'D, Turkey and
ctes reaching mto Europe aDd the
PreSIdent Johnson stalk
w,th
Iran He added th.t the two leaders oanal he.dworks He also dISCuss¢, slon any other WJ!J' .re almost !Ill
Gromyko that they had had
a
poSSible. this dOJS'D!>t iOdio.te lid~ Unoted Slates
had ex~ their detennmatioD l\I 'proposals to rep81f and Improve the
They saId they seized seven kilodanger to manned space flights that grams of pure morphme and arrest
frank and Wide ranging dISCUScanal With ~ple hvmg 10 the area
s"engtbeD the RCD
The canal Irrigates some 75 (X)()
1 can see Webb saId
ed two A,nans Sunday after a dra
SlOn m a busmess hke atmos
The pre.. and' observers have speacres of land 10 an area prodUCing
Dr Htlhard W Paige told a meet
matlc
cloak and-dagger
trackmg phere'
oulated that tbe ~eDtTal Treaty Or
onerabon from Istanbul
through
They dISCUSSed. a number of
10000 taos of cotton a year
, 109 of an astronautical congress 1D
gaDl_O IS being ravtelVed by the
the
Madrid that two Amencan satelUtes
France and SWltzerland to MIlan
subjects of mutual concern
The Deputy Mlnlstcr
also Ins!
two
a10IJg <with Ir'D PrePohce saId tbe operahon beg.n statement added
s,denl rAyub bas.oAU/lOWlced he WIll trucled the provlOClal departmeDt of collIded ID orbIt 400 miles (640 kml
Img,atioD aDd agnculture
to start
Irom earth
s~veral months ago when
itahan
The PreSIdent's spokesman de
VlsitWllG on Friday
A General E1ectrie spokesmaD iO
pj>hee and pollee .geDts from M,d
chned to go mto the tOPICS whIch
PresldeDt Ayub, wbo also bas .n replllrtng the Amu canal. whlcb bas
came up Ar tq ~uPPIY any more
inVItation 10ovlalt.JFltitJ>y;, bas llIveD been heavily SIlted 'by IMf :uasoD'I WnshJngton;cwd-tlJ<!,88te)l~J!re iIle'eistbl'D oountn.. mut'm MilaD
l.uncbed from the SlIme .booster- 1'1
The decISIon w.s made to seDd a monnatlon
no reason for his mIt 10 Iran ex- floods
Mareh 1965 Jrom the Paelflc mJs.. ThrklSh speaktng ltaliaD police ageDt _or:..
.....
_
Before leavlDg for B.ghl.D he 'DS~pt III say that It was • p"vate VI"t
to _
1':Qqtscts
peeled the Ch.m Ta!'a oanal 25 km
ljIle range and were operated by the
to istanbul After 38 days there
northwest of\ Kunduz and an experl
~eanwbtje"'t was officl3l1y ltD
Naval research laboratory
tile agent Signaled the departure of a
Military Tribunal To Rule
mental farm run by the provlDclal
nouoqed In TUDIB MODd.y tb.t
He smd they drifted together 10
couner carrymg drug destIned for
On Subandrio Oct 13
their I 756th orbit duriOg • test of, t.jIIan
Sunay WIll pay "D' official VISIt tD dep.rtmeDt of Ihe .grlculture and
Tum"a from Pecember I to DeIrngatlo~
rfucrotbrtl5ters-smaU thrustt!r TOI Police said the runner followed a
SINGAPORE Oct
II
(AP)cember 5
cket&-one of the satelhties
roundabout route through
France
The mIlitary tnbunal trylOg formcr
and SWitzerland When he was In
IndoneSian ForeIgn M1D1ster Suban
MIlan authontles kept a close watcb
dno for treason WIll deliver Its vcr
on him
dlct October 13 RadiO Jakarta reThe pohee rlap snapped shut Sun
ported
day when the courter drove to a ren
The government radiO 10 n broad
dezvous near [he Milan rail teQTl1nal
ca!it momtored here said the tnb J
to hand over a sUItcase contatnmg
nal completcd Us beanng Mond I)':
MUJtj'ICH. Oct II (DPA) -For
the morphlOe to another messenger
after 28 witnesses gave eVIdence
mer Defence MIDlster Franz Josef
Subandno IS charged With taktng
MOSCOW, Oet 11, (Tass).- and a third man Police moved In
raptdly
)
seiZIng
the
onglDal
courier
Strap.. .cbrlStI.D Soc,.l UnioD
10 the Communist coup attempt
part
Leon,ld Brezhnev, Alexei Kosygln and other It:aders of tbe com
ahd hiS conract man They snld the
(CSU) p.rty pledged full support for
September 30 last ye.r aDd wlt/1
mUlllst party and the government were at the airport Monday
thlld man got .woy
ChaDcellor LudWig Erbard.t tite
subversion
to meet W1adyslaw Gomulka, Jozef CyrankiewlCZ and other Po
end of Its three-d.y Congress here
llsh leaders when they arrived here Monllay at the Invitation of
Sunday
the Central Committee of the CPSU and the Soviet government,
There had b~h reports ot stronl='
It IS expected that"' dunng thell
dlss.tlsl.clioD within the CSU WIth
VISit IS one of the maDlfestab.ons
SIX day VISit questions of the fur
Erhard s
leadership The
CSU
of the steadtly growmg and deve
ther development of cooperation
Bavanan sister party ot Erhard s
10l'ID8 fnendshlp between our par
between the two parties and states
ChTlsban Democratic
Umon fills
lies and countries
and the most lmllOrlant problems
tl ve of the 21 posts 111 the Bonn
of the world situatlon and the
We .re glad or tbe comIDg talks,
cabinet.
commUnlst and worklng crass mov~
and are confident that t1I~y 1"111 be
The rallyine carne WIth
many
ment Will be discussed These ques
frUitful he said
CSU politiCians reportedly anxious
tlons were the subject of diSCUSSion
AP adds
We are now faclOg
over the pOSSIble effects pt the
dunng leomd
Brezhnev S recent
qUite a number ot urgent problems
latest d15agreements among the
ViSitS to Bulgaria
Hungary a.nd
thar require Jornt dISCUSSIOns and
Chr\s;ban Democrats at the Bava
YugoslaVia
comradely tldVlce
Brezhnev ad
Tlan
provincial electIOns
next
Leomd Brezhnev m welcommg
ded
month
speech said at the 1urport that thIS
ReplYIQg Gomulka s3ld his V'SIt
Erhard hImself told
th~ nme
would extend economic cooperation
hundred delegates that the ChrIS
between Poland .nd Ihe SovIet
tian Democrats were not shaken.
Umon
frOM WIthout but by contradictions
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct
II,
withm He w~rned against lettIng
(Bakhlar) -A ~m of lown pl~D
It will also be proof of umty
Internal differences lead to sniping
nJOg and housmg experts from the
10 taclDg /lte serro\lS problems wblob
at each other
MIDlSlry of Pubhc Works has sur
the lDtcrnatlooal
veyed Sbolge.. and Balkb woles- I now appear In
Answering Strauss who Saturday
Philip W QuIgg the managtng editor of Ute Forelgu Alralrs
sltuatl"ll
.nd
the
IOternatIonal
wahs
10
Balkh
provlDcc
for
expan
pleaded
for n revItalisation
of
magazine
called thIs morning on Mohammad Osman Sldky, tbe
workins
(commuDlst)
movement
Fron~Germnn Crlendship
Erhard sian of the Cities there The team
Oom4lk. sa,d
MlnJster of InformaUou and Culture
Jeft
for
JDuzJan
province
yesterday
saJd tbot he had always ~upported
cooperation with France but that
KABUL, 0<:/ IJ (Bakbtar) -Jan
European nations must stay closely
Petrus Pohsb
Amb....dor at the
aJlled with the Amerleans to benefit
Court of Kpblll
y'esterday met
from US econcmlc and SCIentific
Abdul Karrm Haklml, Communlca
progress
lions Minister at his office
NEW YOM, Oot 11 -The S0- ntorles
racism and colonlaltsm In south
Cial Comrlllllee of the General
The resolutIOn sponsored by 40 ~rn Africa retreat
MAIDAN SHAR, Oct II (BalC/t' Assembl.y '\Iproved by a
Seminar Opens
WIde Afncan aDd AsIan countraes also
An armed struggle
becomes
tar) -A group of vetermanans head
margm Monday a resolutlOn qen
TOKYO Oct 11 (Reuterl-The
calls on ~ll nabons to comply moTe and more necessary
he
United NatJons CIVIC .nd Reglon.l oed by Dr MIr.k Sh.b b.. left demomg raCial (hscnmmotlon and
WIth prevIous General
Assem
said to fight apartheid ID South
Behsood for PanJ Ab Yjolesw.li urgmg all nabons to unpose eeo
Development seminar opened in
bly resolutiOns for applicatIon of Afflca and Southwest Africa to
after checking berds ID the .rea aDd nomle and dIplomatic sanctIons economle and dIplomatIC sanc- brmg down the whIte
NagoYIl western J~pan Monday to
govern
and an arms embargo aga~nst tloDs agalDst South Afraca and ment of Ian SmIth m Rhodesl.
discuss the population inerease and Inspecting pastures and barD! dur
,"g a two day slay here The del.,. South Afrlcq
the elty pl.nnlng ot ASIa .nd the
WIth an arms embargo voted ag- and to end colomahsm m
the
gauon IS tQ report on livestock conFar E.st
The vote 'Was 82 to 2 WIth 13 ab' aIDs' the whIte mmont.y govern
Portuguese terri tones of Angola
ditIons '(1 tbe .rea 10 the MIDlstry stet\tlOns The Untted
States, ment by the Securaty CounCIl
MozambIque
and
Portuguese
The lO-day semmar sponsored by
of Agnoulture .nd IrngalJon
Brat.m aDd Franee were amonl\
The resolutlOD was con,sldered Gumea
the UQited Nations and the Japa~
the abstamers and South AfrIca eertam to WID General Assem
Afraca WIll be liberated
by
nese govemmedt w.s .\tcnded by
KABUL
Oct II
(Balcbtar)- and Portllkal ~ast the negative bly approval, sln,ee all UN mell)
Africans
he
said
Abica~s
about 70 representatives from 20
Toryjil., Etem.dl tbe
~l!l:tor 01
'Votes
bers are represeDted on the com
must find
their own elfecilve
member Dation. 01 ECAFE
KabUl, w,ho Is prellOntly aD • vJalt
The resoluboD would have the mlttee
methods for destroy mg
raCism
A representative from Mghani.&ot Czeeho.lov.ltia me! the Minister General Assembly reafllmt Its
In the Gener.l Assembly, GUI
and colomahsm
tan I. also p.rtlelpatlng
ot Edu~.\ioll ot that couhtry re- oondemnatlon ot YlolatJons of hu- nea called MODday for "AfracaD
SUPPORT FOR U THANT
eeDII)'
man rIghts and fundamental fre6-, type Vlel Cong" to battle apar
On V,etnam Achkal saId the
He h.& also mot the Deputy Mm- doms 'wherever they occur"
tbeld and colomahsm ID southern three-po)nt proposal of UN Secre
Ister 01 FatelgD MaJr.. t))o rec'tors
Afnca
~vrous
R~SOLU1l0NS
tary General U' Thant olTers
a
ot the UlIlverllitl!lfl of Cbarles and
But It reM'S specifically to ap.
Marof Achkar, chairman of the reasonable approach toward ne..
j
the Te~eaJ -Un>yetallY: ill- CzacbO' artlield, Solltli
AfrIca's
ngld GUInea delegatloD, Sll1d that only gobatlons
• a1ovald. and h.. excbanc!!d ,views systelll of raCIal aepara(jon, and after "factopes, dams,
Ine. eX'
Abdul S,klkoo ForeIgn MIDIS
with. them on mattefl related"to the to r.cll!! dfscrunmatlon In. Rh", plode under the deVllStllti g blows ter of N,ger, called for
mutual
~ Atgha~ studenttl now studyiOg there)
deSls and Portug.l's Afracan ter- .01 AfrlcaD-type Viet C g w,ll de-escalataon In V,etnam 8S the
D UIIl -

... aueI'

MIblater Itd~mal1 Baslillil

Mah'l'~i1wlll

:r

l

CompI ..... SI"1ence..

Is reeoverlDg.,tcllu re-
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CENTO's Future
Discussed By
Ayub, Sunay

Internati'o-I Drug
II'-ken

Mayel Studies
Headworks Plans

iclade....

Strauss SUppOrts
Erhard At
CSU Conference

Brezhnev, Kosygin Welrome
Polish Leaders To Moscow

Home News In Brief

l"ntal"n:r...:1
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fArE, KENNEDV Flo"da Oct
(Reutcr) -Veteran
astronaut
James Lovell WIll command the
Gemml 11 spacccraft fat AmerIca s
next manned space sh6t on Novetn
ber 9: It was offiCially announced
hdre
US
Navy
LOvell 37 ye.r old
Capt8m who took parI m the 14day Gemml 7 space fllghl WIll be
accompan,ed by hIS ~o-pilot U 5
Alr Force Major EdWlD Aldnn
The Malor w,lI perforln 11"0 and
pOSSIbly tbree work sessIons in
space "'dut"mg the four day mISSion
last In the two-man GenUfiI series
GemlDl 12 Will try to rendezvous
and dOCk wllh 80 Agena t.rgel rod
\tet on ,t. Iblrd revolullon Tho
astronauts Will also use the Agena s
engmc 10 soar into a 46O-mtle (74()..
k"ometre) hIgh orbu
Thirteen sClcntlfic expenment's are
scheduled for the fl,ght fn one of
them a French Centnure rocket will
be launched from Algena and tel
lease sodlUm vapour clouds at hIgb
altitude so that tbe astronauts can
pholograph Wind patterns
On the second day aloft \Ald,m
wdl puke Ihe upper part of h,. 'IP'9Y.I'
OU'sldc Ihe space~raft fo,r two 1w¥rs
and 15 mlOutes to C<\rry outs- pholqgraphiC experiments
A day laler he IS 10 carry dUI a
!ipacc walk lasting one hour and 45
minutes dunng which he will try to
hnk the Gemml 12 and Its Agena
targcl !iale/hte with a 'tether, as was
done tn last
monlh s
Gemini II
miSSion
The astr6nauts Will then. practise
formallon
flyang whlle Ibe t.y.:o
craft are lashed together
J
While performmg hiS space walk
Aldrin Will also carry out tasks aIm
ed at helpmg sClentlsls discovered
Why space activity proves so much
more strenous than onglDally aoll
clpated The GemlD) 11 space walk
had to be cut shon when Astronaut
Richard Gordon became exhau~ted
Aldrin mIght
perform another
space stand I dUring
GemlO r l2s
finat day aloff to carry out further
photographIC expenments
The GemIDl senes of space fhghts
1"111 be followed In December by the
first thr.ee man Apollo I1lJSSIQD uswg
rhe same type of spacecraft that will
If IS hoped eventually put an Arne.
nL:an astronaut on the moon per
haps by 1968
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Anti-Missile System
Experts Differ
NEW YORK Oct Jl (Reuter)The Umted States cannot adequ
ately plate, t Itself agamst a t~tur~
tatnly agam~t lhe Sovlet lJntoo~ h
group of expC'c:ts said yesterday
But they dllfered In a teJevJslon
dlsc..:usslon VII whether It would be
\\ )rthwh I to lnuld a costly anti
llllSSI (' ! JCllr~ system
Alb( It Wuhlstetter an offiCial of
Rant! C'urvulLitiOti which carned
out I ntl It:; 11
deferi'cc stud) for
tIlt l S gU\ llllment urged cleahon
:.11 "lith I S\ tern tu (end vJr any
p \:S:SIU!c Itt (k Crom the enemle-s
I th1nk It \\ould be a vast change

the stl ItlgH posJUon of the
United Stutt s If It permJtted Itselt
to be vulnt.:'r Ihl!' t(l any small pOwer
that had llall1stH mISSIles which It
could lI"'{' IIllCSPOIlSlbl)
he said
U1

Bntlsh nUl ratt I Robert Beatly
It WtHIId be worlhwile to build
I I.:ostly
tntl nllssde
system since
West hod U (omple'C: rador s) stem
to l;:lve w Irnmg of missile attacks
bUl IIllll n s~ll{"
ddem:cs did nct
t'Xlst
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UN Committee Seeks Sanction s Against S· Africa
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!Irst ~tC'p toward negotlatIons
Sldlkou said negotiatIons based
(In the Geneva agreement
gave
the only hupe of el aSlng
the
spectre of a third war r81sed by
Vietnam

He "arned bolh Sides to aban
don the naIVe hope that time
WIll act In favour ot theIr calcul<l\lons and called on all eoun
tries to use cold blood and lucid
courage to pressure the powers
Involved m Vietnam to negotiate
Sldlkou warned the Unated Nl\
tlOns agaInst hemg too hasty to
ddmlt Chilla
He urged BntaIn to resort to
force- If necessary to brIng dqwn
the rebel government of Ian
Smith In RhodeSia The Rhodel
sIan Quest,on 's first of all a BritIsh questIOn he saId
Llbertan
Fore,gD
Mlmster
Grimes said the Unated Nahons
should apply economIc s.nctlOns
(ColI'el
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